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MANCHESTER HOUSE
52 Prince William Street.

NEW GOODS. FALL IMPORTATIONS. 
FAIRALL «fe SMITH

NEW CRAPES ; BLA c’À^CRAPE^RiBB ONS?* _ _
BLACK "MONARCH TWILL" Lute Rtbbons : BLACK" RICHEST Do. Do.
BLACK - BARATHEA” Do, Do.; WHITE'‘ A W’ ' -Da’
WHITE" RICHEST" Do. Do; WHITE AND BLACK LACES; 
BLACK FIGURED SILK NETS; - Magpie" <md"Horten»t* D6i(H0edD 
MIXED BLACK and WHITE and Colored SILK FRINGE; Black Colored 

SHOT SUNSHADES; FRENCH KID. GLOVES; CRAPE TIES; 
GOSSAMER A GOSSAMER FALLS; NEW GRET DMSS GOODS 
Black and White DRESS MUSLINS ; ROBE PRINTS; Lustres undMbhmrs, éfC.

N B.—These Goods baviug been personally selected by. our Mr. Fairall. now 
n England, and sent out early, we respectfully solicit un ine^ction.

Watchmaking in Switzerland.| LEMONS. LEMONS.NOTICE.ie
[From the Swiea Times of May 30th.]

TTTB hare already drawn attention to the an-SL«i curten* &$£ «LSte^hiW

M. Th. de Saussure, and are now able to furnish
K>Fr* S5**8on>Me delivering a meet interest- 
ins report, passed in review the operations of 
the Industrial section, in reference to Com-

fiïftJrtSjraSTn"» in»œtr,.t,^f
chronometers. Tnie competition was instituted 
with the object of testing the workmanship and 
precision of chronometer* turned out by Gene^ 
vese manufacturers, and none but those adopted 
for pocket use were admitted. They were de
posited in charge of the authorities et the Ob
servatory, and underwent the most searching 
ordeal possible to be applied to pocket instru
ments of this class. The fury specially retained 
to decide the difficult question as to whom to 
award the palm of excellency unanimously de 
cided in favor of Messrs. J. M. Badollet A Co. 
This firm having carried off .the sole pnae by 
exhibiting a Chronometer which fulfilled in the 
highest degree every condition required, crown
ed their first success by gaining honorable men
tion for two other chronometers. The allusion 
to this triple honor was received with enthu
siastic applause, and Professor Humbert, Presi
dent of the Fine Arts Section, closed the meet
ing with a happy and humorous dissertation up
on subjects connected with this department.

An assortment of

«eld and Silver Watches,

Just received ex steamer.

Caution to the Publie! 6 B0&K ““0“Kiow!Lt.
No. 6 Water street.auglS

RAYMOND SEWING MACHINE !«THEREAS some parties selling Sewing 
IT Machines in ihia city are endeavoring to 

ami! themselves of the great and deeerved popu
larity of theN Singer’s, Household-, Little Fairy.6 nger Family and manu

facturing Machines,
SI

k From «18 to ««-the Beat in the City.

BISHOP'S
fJOIVfRrVATIOV SEWING MACHINE AT

TACHMENT, THE BEST THING OUT !

b
, ’I'V. l. and are representing other makes, under the 

name of

! SINGER MACHINES,

I to prevent such imposition, we hereby give 
I notice that we are the Authorised Agents of the 

Sin,,, Machine, ip this Proving,. T

Agent for J D. Lawlor,
82 King street.

_________nly 20

A

STEAM SHOE FACTORYwill double the value of any Sewing Ma-X ehine. „ _
It is a complete Self Sewer.
A complete Hemmer (any width’. 
A complete Binder.
A complete Tucker.
A comi-lete Ruffler.
Will fit any Machine.A-s. Call and see it at 

RAYMONDS SEWING MACHINE AGENCY, 
11 King Square, St. John, N,B. 

FRED. W. WATSON. Agent.

D.H.HALL,
46 Germain street. ■

TO LET!fr
DOMINION Confectionery, Pails,

STEAM BRUSH FACTORY
n, OBIN 01

N J

bT PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.

Agents for Messre. J. M. Badollet & Co., Wateh 
and Chronometer Manufacturers, Geneva^Hwit-

(01

Canned Goods, Caatpr Oil,
»nd Lard Oil.

Iquire it

ang21 fern
•9 & SHOES.!

M. FRAWLBY’S, 
11 Dock street.

ICTI
NOW MANUFACTURING

OKATKA PAINT. OKATKA WHITEWASH. PASTE. LEATHER HORSE, and all 

tiens of PAINT WHITEWASH, and SCRUB BRUSHES.

FACTOBY and OFFICE, Union comer Carmarthen Street,
- lORN MURPHY.

The Subscriber* are now receiving ■JUST RECEIVED.deserip-
4 Z'lASE very fine Havana CIGARS ;
200 boxes^hoïoe CON^EOIION ERY i 
60Cases PEACHES;

1E S»‘“-
20 “ Green Peas and String Beans t 
15 '* Salmon and Lobster*:

œatagr*
25 Casks No. 1 LARD OIL ;
KC^ea CASTOR 01 . Bggrj0u BROS.

ifi w«ail HALLS
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
ZZENEWm*

m !;ONE CAR LOAD SUPERIOR
ST.JOHN, N.B. THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE REMOVED THEIR *

MANUFACTORY, WAREROQM, &c
inn. 6 black oil.

NEW GOODS. • »
LOW, WIOLIlill OB BBIB I t. 

Per Steamer, via Halifax :

1,000
1 ca*k REAPING HOOKS: 
lease GRAIN SCYTHES;
2 Reapers and Setf-IUkcm.^

: TO THE

Corner off TJgiion anjd, Carimartliôn Stveets»
Where they- would solicit a oontinnanee of the pa^age^h.jjtefcy gggjgjf* k

The basis of its remedial properties isarege-
UIT wFlTrESTORB GRAY HAIR TO ITS 
ORIGINAL COLOR.

WANTËD t
Just received per Mail Steamer :

Black and White Spotted Nets,

BLACK A WHITE COBDBD RIBBONS.

aug6 6m
It wUl keep the Hair from falUng Out.

It !• a splendid hair-dressing.
R. P. HALL A C0_ Nashua, N. H., Proprietors. 

sept2

CORMEAL.
300 Bbls cornmeal-

IN STORE:

NEW GOODStJohn Armstrong & Co.<

see
augSl P. F.—Persons who are building will find it to 

elsewhere.
ang22_______________________

Thread Laces,
Princess Bows for the Hair, (quite new).

Embroidered Under clot hen g.

NOW OPIK AT

A. M. k M. SHARP k CO’S..
58 Germain street, 
Opp. Trinity Chnrch.

RECEIVED per steamer ” NARENTA'”—-

NEW GOODS, VI». t
Zanzibar Tannery. W. L WHITING. HAT* BBOSIVB1U*28 Public Notice.W. H. T.i S. S. “ASSYRIA."LOST.

Eleven Bales Blankets WRKAL IMS COLLARS^
WANTED DUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a 

IT Deal or Plank Sidawnlk will be laid on the

This Port via Halif&x, B,orderofComm huhd'pbterp,
nnd will, -tor discharging caW proceed to gt ^ Mth A ^ Mincer.

Mow York, stud Load for Glasgow. »n«26 4w anoe oa wk

77 Britain a U»st.

man for ptoming, by Mrs. T, F.riXHIS Thursday 
X Raymond.

A «old Open Face Watch.
nnkS White Blankets,

Brown Blankets,
Grey Blankets.

employment.

Salesmen Wanted.
i

Canton Grape Scarfs and Ties,.
WHITE AND DRAB^D’ELEGANCE ” COB-

50 doz. Gents’ Francoz Kid Gtitfes,

Lacing Leather. Gold dial. Nam» on movement—R. 9- page. 
St. John. N.B. No. 26709.

The Bnderwill be suitably rewarded by leaving 
the above at H. Chubb k Co’s. ang22 tf

ANTED IMMEDIATELY-Two First-

reqaiied. Applications

LAN8D0WNE A MARTIN. 
(Successors to Magee Bros).

EL WANTED—To load^aoargo

Water Debentures.4®*Passengers, either Cabin or Steerage, taw 
ken for New Y ork or Glasgow, 

y or further information apply to

SCAMMELL BROS.,
ferenoe:»* SAWS !JUST RECEIVED; (COLORED) «

BLACK SILK GIMPS AND FRINGES,

iMdiao’ White Cotton Boom.

LANSDOWNB » MARTIN, - 
Sueceasors topMagga Bsoa

ALSO:«TATER Debentures can be obtained at the 
FT office of the Commissioners of Sewerage 

and Water Supply. City Government Buildings, 
Prince Wm. Street, at current rates, on applica-

augl With Adjustable Teeth,

Manufactured at Providence. Rhode Island, 
by the Providence Saw Works.

5 and 6 SMYTH STREET.aug 27—t fSO SIDES LACING LEATHER,JbÏÎS "litis
Apply to BOYS’ CLOTHING! non. 2 BALES FLANNELS !J.

8. K. BRUNDAOE,.
SU John, N.B. July 13 tf up

0. D. WETMORE.
J" missionersI inly'8 rpHE attention of Mill Men throughout the 

J. Province ie Invited to an examination of 
these

of b Superior Quality.
WANTED.-Apply at 171 

July5LA5Wfet. •opte.
at- T. MoAVITY k SONS. SAWS! LOBSTERS.GENUINE CIGARS.Vessels Wanted to Charter.

rates of Freight.

2 Cases Canadian Tweeds.No.7 and 9 Water street.angl2! S3 King Street.whitd, am now in Store. ■* *g.»&&N8i 

Cor. Dook Street and Market Square. 
mr Send for Descriptive Circular and Price 

List in American currency.

«OVERJYMENT (THE BESTilN STOCK.)
BOYS’ VELVET SUITS:

BOYS’ SERGE SUITS;
BOYS’ SAILOR SUITS:

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS,

In all aises to fit Boys from 4 to 16 years, also

MEN’S LIGHT VESTS,
single and double breasted.

W. W. JORDAN.

2 CASES SHIRTS t DRAWERS.ttariue Schools Fine flavor, smokes free, and of genuine quality
aug21 lm On consignment:

Do yon like to Smoke a Good Cigar ?600 DOZEN.for the preparation of Candidates for

Masters’ and Mates' |600 DSp»hS©
For.al.in»y|nStUr(blfoN BR()g

Foster’s Comer.

O. D. WETMORE. 
«-Apply at ISO Prime William Street. 
juiy 4 3mo____________________________

25 CASES, each 4 doz. Ibs.Ail of which will be sold Cheap 
for Cash.

■JUST UOIIVBO

WANTED.
A BOY. about 14 years of age. in Shoe Store of

ADAMS k SAUNDERS, 
_______________________ 15 King street.

Shoemakers Wanted.
a WEEKLY MAN on repaired work. Ap- 
A PUimmedUteh^^ & 8AUNDKM_

15 King Street.

PANATSLAS, Gan.10.000P

7J»0 R. BRITANICA lit; 
7.000 MED. REGALIA; 
5,000 NA FORTUNA.

Just received and for sale low bir• Pres;CERTIFICATES OF COMPETENCY. i
aug23

Black Diamond Coal, BERTON BROS-sept?june24 MoNALLY & SEATON 37th AUGUST, I8T».
>iil ev -

RECENTLY RECEIVED. AND FOB SALE 
AT LOWEST MARKET RATES :—

A Ft -DARRELS Qround’SALT. 5 lb., 10 lb.. 
4i O X> and 20 lb. bags: _ , . ,

25 bbls. very Choice Bright Dried Apple* ;
’*3 Sâïee^gMtoèet Virginia Cut SMOKING

75 boxes Chocolate,' Broma and Cocoa.
ll65CLAR™Œ’s Bln. and White

aug21

| °r^“ir7iar
septS

C&°.d«A

laWuT*ol?by*thô" box (100 each) at a small ad
vance. or by the doaen, or single one.

Cases to contain 4 to 0 Grates.
R. D. MoARTHUR. 

Medical Hall, No. 46 Charlotte at..
Op. King Square.

JAS. DOMVILLE k CO,
iy Inspection Invited. ^

Jawed tf

Wanted Immediately. CUPLIP k SNIDER.

I ANTHONY TROLLOPE’S No. 9 North Markot Wharf,«M..— 15 00Fee-Meat*
“ Mate...........

Candidates who have to leave before obtain
ing Certificate#, may resume at either of the 
above schools in St. Sohn. Halifax or Quebec
W14arnST.dJ0nSaSCH00L: 4H Water street. I Xhfl Q OldOH Lioil of GrtodperO. 

aug2 3m

JOHN ARMSTRONG A CO. 

[sept 3]

1200 aurl6

Snceeasors to Magee Broc.
Golden Syrups.

1 o TJBLS and Half Barrel# of GOLDEN 12 D HONEY and AMBER REFINED 
aYBUPS, received and lor wdeb^

NEW BOOKS
. Basis Have in Store and for sale low :

Wanted—Machinists. NS k ce.
ARC»ug

Alcohol, Rye.& Bourbon Whiskey. nn/i "DACKAQE3 Choice Congou TEAS. 
aFOO I assorted grades:

8500 Sacks Liverpool SALT t

180 hhds choice Barbadoea SUGAR ;

1U0 hhds Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ;

80 hhds Santa Cruit SUGAR ;

60 barrrii and 10 tierces GROCERY SUGAR ;

150 puns 9 tierces end 16 harreta Bright and 
Heavy Barbadoea MOLASiES :

35 puna very ehoiee Santa Cruis MOLASSES ;

60 barrels CRUSHED SUGAR,

aug 30 tf.

130 boxes Chocolate. Cream Drops. Shells and
1 cask Whale ot?&>“p, for'destroying insects i 4

150 bîrralsOrnÏM. GrLûlated apd Powdered » 

Sugars;

Baltimore Cornmeal !.50c.Psr*V...................
Fini Clove....:—

For sale by
Notice to Mariners !...... 750.«7 ANTED 1—Two experienced Machinists 

W accustomed to first-class eastern trade. 
The highest wages given and steady employ
ment. Apply immediately te

j. a a. McMillan,
Booksellers, Btmlionoro, AT*. 

_______ 78 Prince Wm. Street.

JAS. 8. MAY. 
66 Prince Wm. street.

Wanted to Charter.

^lyto DANIELPATTO^

98 hhds. ver/bri^ht D?y Blot M**< * 
25 bbls. Bright Mneoovadofiugsti 

3000 sacks Coarse Salt ;
400 do. Fine do. 
aug 27___________

9ang23
Now landing ex Iris-X Landing this day. ex brig John Stonderaon : rpHB YARMOUTH FOG ALARM is stopped 

X for repairs until further notice.

H. W. JOHNSTON. 
Agent Dep’t Marine and Fisheries.

Halifax, N. B„ Sept. 6.1872. tf sept6 

P. a, o.^p. For sale low bv

ang28

& ClJMfv3Q.s^sm^ Steamer “ Empress” 1890 BARRELS

BALTIMORE CORNMEAL.
For sale by

NE^VDistillery at Messrs. Goederham A ANDfrom the 
Wort, Toronto. Windsor and Annapolis Railway.For sale at the lowest market rates.

D. BREEZE.
1 King Square.

Howland’s Flour.
•e rtrs TJBLS Howland’s Floor, landing ex 
JLW XJ Gertrude.

W. I. WHITING.
24 South Wharf.

il/ E request the Ladies to call at No. 11, North 
FF Side King’s Square. St. John, and judge 

from personal examination whether it IS any
ettageration to say the*
BAYkOEDT SEWING MACHINES
are the simplest, most durable, least liable to 
gsteetof order, and most easily worked of any;

. and that his

FAMILY SINGER

equaled beauty and simplicity, perfection of 
material and style of finish, recommend his 
several varieties of

SEWING MACHINES

No. 53 KING STREET,’-
' O T

Canadian Tweed* 1’
In Newest Fall Patterna.

ALÇ#-
One <?»»«■

BLACK V ELVETBElTPi
_____________W. W. JORDAN.

Penobsc/tiB- Eaotory Cheese.

* HALL k FAIRWBATHER. CUDLIP k SNIDER.sept2THROUGH FREIGHT TARIFF.

YNREIGHT for Kentville. WoJfville. Windsor, 
A Halifax, and intern.eaiate Stations, taken
at A*4oarefuf'alient in attendance to. receive 
freight at the Empress’s Warehouse, between 
the honrs of 8 a. m. and 6 p, m., daily.

For farther inform^ion^r
____________________29 Dook Street

STEAM COAL!

aug23

Spring and Tyre Steel.Sugar and Molasses.COAL. Cold Brook Ironworks,> fulySO
300

876
be sold low from * SONl

ang24 _____________ Water stre«

Sydney Goal.

Moosepath, N. B.
and for sal. low to

angSO 11 South Wharf.
EX NARENTA;

Cold Brook Nail Factory,auglO t?IVB tone CAST STEEL, for Springs I a ooa- 
JC plete assortment comprising most needed
*UAlso-200 sheets Mill Saw Pln^Stwl.Run, Sugar & Molasses,

Landing ‘hi,/^..t MertiU’s ^rf,

OR "PUNCHEONS Demerara BUM. 38 to 40 
oO ST o.p.0. P:

25 hhds Porto Rico SUGAR :
69 pans Barbadoes MOLASSES.

‘Tep& CUDLIP A SNIDER.

COLD BROOK. N. B..

A WARDED FIRST PRIZES— Exhibitions 
A 1861,1864. 1867, and 1870. Manufacture

CUT NAILS AND SPIKES,
WROUGHT SHIP AND RAILROAD SPIKES,

Galvanised Sheathing Hails,

CLINCH NAILS,
PATENT TAPERED AND PARALLEL BARS.

for Ships* Knees.

ex aohr ater Street.62 am•ep7

suitable for either Steam or Hons* purposes. 
Will be «id low from * 8oN

ang 28 Water Street'

riv.8p.r St.am.hip <’

sep 5

For sale
Now landing ex schr Etophia Bowen, at Merritt’s 

Wharf:—
22*2 T°s¥dney
will be »ld low from v«c.bRTHY4g0Nj

aug23 tf Water street.

Rock Salt.Rock Salt.
Salt.Sugar.

Landing ex sehr ’’Juliet.” at Meritt’a Wharf
93 CAœ^ht EÆoS;

ex ’’ Alfild,” at Robertion’l Wharf: 
Sack, Ccare, SALT./Ror.ai. bX

TJBNNBSSBY’S BRANDY EX "1 
Q —25 qtr-casks Hennessey’s"
J?epl!ndin‘ “ bark “ ^DANIEL PATTON.

Ex ’’ Invincible:”
Noie discharging at Robertson’s Slip. the

Cheese t.key may make during the season,,ha* 
now on Rend a quantity of the same, and wu| 
continu • to keep in stock a full supply for buyers 
to lelec t from.

D.pot: NS®‘fe0«5VkltWfc0.
as the best, while their low price places them
WS»Maoh?nee‘rented'and sold by instalments. 
Stitching, hemming, frilling, and tacking, done 
with n-nç. ^ dmçggA ^ gt_ Joho,

Dxroi—11 King Squire. 
july 17 tel gibe ftnan r Intel vis.

5imolasses: BUCKWHEATMB^L-j ^.Ra^ 

■,ept4 19 South Market W h arf.

aug30 tft
CO. NEW NOVELS! eept2

Liverpool Salt.FLOTJR. SS “ ASSYRIA.”
Z10NSIGNEE9 of cargo, per 88 “ Aeyria ” 
V; will nleaae take notice that said ship is 
being discharged at the “ Anchor *’ Line Wharf 
under general Custom House order, and that the 
Goods are at the risk of the Owners thereof as
soon « ‘“i^cV^n-BROS.. Agents. ( 

,ept9 5 and 8 Smyth street.

88 “ASSYRIA.”

‘piSrbèdtak=n™mNew1°Ÿorfk'

Landing ex *' William.” from Barbadoe* i
Choice Barbadoes 

MOLASSES.

f

ISO ®.} Thfj Trade Supplied at a Low Kate.—FOB— Now discharging^,“rnvmoible,’’ at Robert-ST. “ GEORGE.”
For sale low by L*ndinfii«i;’.whn.Bsur;;-;jiw. Scott,” Bailway and steamboat Reading. 6422 B'BttSjgh

Walker’s Wharf.

D. BREEZE. 
No L King Square.

J. k W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf. nep 4A LL persona having Bills against above ship 

J\. are requested to present the same imme-
dTngîî*4 0Ur #<MALL k FAIRWBATHER.

ang28m 1500 BBLcSh5icbB08pe^cbmak5r
It/' 'V JJ taUxvui Jr2SAVlSmAiVJ!«l*A
LILY WHITE, *<Vf£Ml80N.

16 North Wharf.

Manilla Bope.
WBthhVeld0^"6d SiMirSTbl

agents for tŒ‘of SïX AlÆ 

- "augSO CUDLIP k SNIDER.

Plum s. Pears and Crab-Apples
gTBAUSS ! STRAUSS !

NEW MUSIC!
1C
■ ETHEL MILDMA

By ihe anthoLgI_

By Anne M.

HOIS Y.”FIEE BRICK ! ■piRSTC|nsûroment—Ju.t^rooelMd—WjH he 

septa South Market Wharf

By Jame^P. Story.

VsWL..,”'
ang26

Snd Sept., 1ST».
Landing to-day;

On AAA OF the beet Scotch Fire Brio 
tiV,WV Please call and see sample « 
the Office.

angSO

in Boston and New York, undpr the direc
tion of composer.

MAMBA: TAN WALTZ 
rosed expressly by him 
New York, July. 1872.

For sals by

CORN AND OATS.
H A HD COAL.F T1 O IT R I Landing ex H umming Bird and Ocean Belle

Landing ex White Star. J. W. Scott, Iris, Snow 74:90 B'lSw Sackî Canlda Oatl, sound 
Bird, Ac. : an(j 6weet. For sale low from wharf.

vtM/'v TJBLS Tea Rose, Howland’s I *ent2 J. A W. F. HARRISON.
IVUU XJ Choice, Peacemaker, Lily 
i¥hiva.eto.

By Stransa. Com- 
for his Concerts in

-THE MAID OF'skER^ ^ ^For sale lew. passengers, i

Do. to Glasgow........—.......— » do.

CUDLIP k SNIDER. landing at Lovitjj’s Wharf,
203 r?nf«ÿNE,Cg0AS«

Chestnut, which will be sold le» from thevessi
T. McCarthy a son; 

septs __ Water street.

Now ex schr “ B. T.L .. 2 Guineas.
BÜTTKH SALT. ALS“THB LIFE OF HENRY WILSON,” 

Republican Camlidatofor^Vice-President of
T. H. HALL.sept6'

Landing ex “ Libra,” at Lawton’s Wharf. 
TMGHT HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE 
Cj Sacks FUN B SALT.

septS

r?RESH LEMONS.—1 Cass Choice LEMONS 
an,2 ,0r“‘e b’ B.B. PUDDINGTON.

tl.OZ. FRESH EGGS. For sale low 
Masters a pattkrson.

19 South Market Wharf.

300 D APP'|caMMKLL BROS., Agents,
5 snd 6 Smyth street.sept9sep 5sept4»ug28 1JARDINE k CC.

!

i

i'l
lb

il
l •
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LOCALS.by the pleasantest and noblest of names, 
and assuring them that they 
pies to the rest of the world, 
rally called forth tomnltaoos applause.
When the speaker retired be was recalled 
three times by uninterrupted cheering, 
and forced to acknowledge so favourable a 
reception. Mr. Wballey was then again 
called upon, and spoke at some length 
He alluded to the successful meeting in 
the East end on the previous evening, and 
assured the audience that they received 
numerous letters from Australia, Canada 
and America, and that if money for the 
defence was not forthcoming in England, 
they would transplant themselves to colo
nial and foreign soil, and receive from 
others what Englishmen and Britons would 
not give. Alter commenting upon the 
evidence lor the prosecution, and the con
duct of the Government, Mrx Wballey an
nounced the proposal, conceived in the 
East end, tk a monster meeting should 

that bad long been abandoned. One' of be held in 1—doe. either in the Agricol-

STuSSSSSj: SF
of St John, N. B. She was bound from Mr. Onslow then stepped forward, and - .
New Orleans to England with cotton. She pleaded for nothing in the world bat lair city commencing on Saturday next, a 
had on board about thirty thousand dollars 1*J ampul l»rgenumb«of Dimples bom «<*>800-

U Derer .»• lend, it
least not by the Underwriters. If a vessel British public bad never, never been wrong, are expected. ^Amoog, p , 
runs ashore anywhere around these Manda the meeting rose at him in a very gratify- present will be D. Olipbaot, of Cm**,

ing manner. There was one episode almost c. C. Foote, of New York city, and O. A. 
dramatic. The bonooraMegentleman was Bnrgese, of Chicago. Mr. Burgees, on his

ing learners, for that be inmself bad for- to hold a debate with the celebrated free 
gotten French, which be disliked, and thinker, Pro&mor Denton,of Boston. Oar 
(earned Italian, which 1» toyed, in some- expect to hear

ffFSTi— ■8-T!l--ggP *—«■«toe row and lonlly toured the awlience we believe, are to extend far into next 
that11 ao bad he,” after which be renamed week. There will be preaching by D. 
bis seat with apparent agitation and in 01i blDt evening at half past sew# 
dulged in a series of nods all around. *
Alter Mr. Onslow bad spoken—and spoken o dock, 
capitally—lor half an hour, Mr. Bailey was 
brought forth to relate bow be recognised 
the complainant on the platform. Ser
geant-Major Marks was then put forward, 
and that worthy soldier related varions 
details connected with Tichborne’e career 
as officer ol F. troop, which convinced him 
beyond doubt. Mr. Marks was listened 
to with great attention, and the air of con
viction about him was so nnmietakeable. 
that the audience gave him a marked proof 
ol its confidence. The proposal to hold the 

meeting at the Agricultural Hall 
was carried unanimously, and a vote of 
thanks to Capt. Hunt closed the proceed
ings. At the clow e cheque for a hand- 

contribution was handed to the 
secretary by a gentleman in the hall.

Manda, with the exception of two or three, 
that to the eye of the stranger is pooling. 
One village, if soeh it am be called, is 
precisely like the other, one Coral Island 
I .shioned alter another, bleak and unpro
ductive. the Windward Island^, are the 
best. We visited Gnu Cay Light, Ginger 
Bread Grounds, Andrews Island. Green 
Turtle Uay and a hundred gtber little Is
lands, aroond the shone of which high 
walls of conch shells formed a natural 
breastwork, and in some cases a miniature 
breakwater, where a cove made in and 
aroond the snowy beach of which millions * 
of shells, large and tiny, lay glistening in 
the eon. Now and then we woold dis-

ON BOARD THE “SCAPEGRACE”he will receive an English welcome— 
joyous, noisy and thoroughly sincere, 
with perhaps, “ a collection" thrown in. 
And the ntan that harms him or his flag 
will bd murdered on the spot. The 
English tike pluck above all things, nod 
this is just the enterprise to call forth 
their warmest sympathy. Sergeant 
Bates will probably prove the Cham
pion Pedestrian of the world.

YESTERDAY’S RACES.

MANUFACTURES were exam- 
which natu- FersonsL

Oat thank* sre doe to W. VT. Jordan, 
Esq., for English papers, including, Lon 
don, Manchester, Glasgow and Edinburgh

urns Is of the latest dates.
John Hickman, Esq., Collector at Dor- 

cheater, is at Barnes’s Hotel.
Steamers.

The “ New York” arrived st Eestport 
at 9.30 s. m., left st 10.45, and expected 
to reach here at 3 p. m.
Excursion.

An Excursion train from Fredericton 
this morning brought down nearly two 
bnndred celestials. They retom by this 
afternoon’s train.

A Cruise to Leeward. -OF THE

I MI3PECK MILLS, - - St. John, N. B. BT J. N. W.

The schooner “Scapegrace” swung to her 
anchor off Hog Island one morning with 
mainsail set and main sheets hauled taut. 
This craft was a real Bahama wrecker, 
about 60 tons burthen, and her handsome 
waterlines plainly told that she was a fast 
sailer and good eca-boat. Ever and anon 
she would roll easily to and fro, displaying 
the bright copper that shielded to from 
the long soger-like Worm that swarm* in 
tbuee waters add makes war against wood. 
The “Scapegrace” wore a gay uniform ; 
to sides were as white as the snowy rob* 

bride. Her rails inboard were 
of good polish and were painted a color 
much
en’s cheek. Her foresail and two jibe were 
not lurled but hung carelessly fluttering to 
the trade wind breese that piped food and 
strong. About sixteen sturdy black 
lolled about her well scoured decks, and 
the mate, who wae as dark as a cold-tar 
barrel, was stowing away in the cabin look
ers a goodly supply of champagne, Young
er’s Scotch ale, fine old cheese, canned 

ta, soupe, fruits, Ac., Ac. This vessel 
wae outward bound and under charter with 
the local Government as a lighthouse ten-

ALL WOOL GOODS, Viz:
HEAVY and LIGHT GREY CIX)TH ;

heavy grey Flannel ;
Heavy Greÿ Blankets.

ALSO:

FIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS. ?
, __ed Seasonable Hood, are til «T8OTBRI0R QUALITY, manufactured from t)

<u>8SSS=3HDœpsüLLŸ solicitki>‘

HEAVY and LIGHT BROWN CLOTH ; 
HEAVY SCARLET FLANNEL;

A File Day and Good Sport.

dog of the ttuoeepath Trot-TbefoH
ting Park Association, which Opened ye* 
terday alttmoott at theii nedt little ball- 
mile track, was in every respect a sn 
The Grand Stand

A unes WRICK.
The Shove 

very beet m ef
Christ, er Christians, 

in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, will 
be held in the Duke street Church in this

quite foil ol those °* ‘ 
out in the two o’clock train, end 

s ound the track fence a large nuihber ol 
li;ery and private teems congregated.
There was*
behly occasioned by the weather, which 

a Utile chilly , though the sun shone 
out daring the afternoon quite brillisntly 
at time. There must have been about

J. I» WOODWOBTH, Aflfetet. , wboIt—LydAw Ming the hoe of a sweet maid-
STEAMER “NARÏNÎV

FBOM LIVERPOOL. of the fair sex, pro-

WE ARE NOW OPENING PER THt ABOVE:
'52 BALES AND CASES

she seldom com» off if her cargo is at all 
valuable. A New Brunswick ur Nova 
Scotia wreck out there is considered of the 
meanest class. The natives don’t care for 
sbooks or fish. They want an assortment 
such ss copper ore, pig lead, silks, shoes, 
brass machinery, etc. It is another enti
ons fact that if a craft gets lost in the 
Bahamas she generally catches fire after 
to contents have been secured. The rea
son is. I suppose, to keep Underwriters’ 
agents from seeing too much. The tenser 
the» agents keep themselves around these 
waters the more highly they are respected 
by the people. I once saw a fine, large, 
full rigged ship stand broad on for a long 
line of breakers. She carried topgallant 
sails. In a few minutes she struck and 
bounded over like some wonderful thing of 
life. Her Captain, oothing.daonted braced 
the yards sharp np and beats lew tacks to 
windward. Then be loosed the three 
royals, put op the helm and slackened all 
sheets when the proud vessel bowled awsy 
at a nine knot rate. In a half hour she 
struck with a terrible crash and all three 
masts fell with a heavy eplash into the 
boiling sea. To be sure, her gallant crew 
and officers signed any papers her bold 
skipper chose to lay before them. The 
wreckers had a glorious time ; an Under
writer or two were rained in New York ; 
an owner or two were made wealthy some
where else, and the Captain was the “ lion 
of the boor.” Of coarse, when be went 
home he was paid handsomely and got a 
fine new ship. No doubt, be has given 
largely to the ohoroh or formed a Temper
ance Society in his native village. Out of 
twenty vessels that I have seen destroyed 
among the Bahamas, I firmly believe that 
fifteen or so were lost purposely.

(To be continued.)

1,000 persons present. One energetic 
pool-seller wae at the end ol the Grand 
Stand near the entrance. His occupation 
was limited, except daring the race tor 
horses ol the 9.40 class, when “ Kitty,” 
the Portland mare, sold tor fourteen dol- 
lr..i, and “ Nellie” for lour. After Hill 
took the reins to drive "Nellie,” to 
stock went np. however, 
aroond the track was quite orderly all the 
time. For

CLOÏHING,
RUBBER COATS,

PRINTS,
ROLLED LININGS,
, WINCEYS,

UMBRELLAS,
JACONET .MUSLINS.

GREY COTTONS,
GREY BLANKETS,

WHITE BLANKETS,
CAMP BLANKETING, 

FLANNELS,^. 
HABERDASHERY, 

SCOTCH TWEEDS,

der.
BEE BANAOERS.

Rounding the great beaeon was a city 
bumboet propelled by tour powerful Nas
sau oarsmen, and to stem sheets con
tained two very important dignitaries. One 
ol the party was a fine portly old gentle
man, of perhaps maty years, more or le».

The crowd

NEW F ALL GOODS, Peel Selling.
Pool-selling was carried on briskly in 

the billiard rooms oftHBFISSTBaCl
tor stallions, only two started, the ch.g.
General Williams, and the b. s. Abdallah 
Dr. Alward formerly owned the General, 
whose staying qualité» are very good. He big comical looking pipe bung carelessly 
seemed to be the favorite, hot the natty from his heavily moustached mouth, on 
Utile Abdallah pricked up bis ears in a either side ol which dwelt whiskers enough 
vicious style which meant mischief. This to pad a decent waterfall or chignon or 
was a well-contested race, but was won by anything el* yon choose to call it. This 
Abdallah in three straight tots. The was Mr. Wbolebeart, the Surveyor Gene- 
summary is as follows: Thursday, Sept, ral of the Bahamas The otto party was 
Iltb, 1873, puree of $150 lor stallions, a mild looking young fellow wbo apparent- 
mile tots, best three in five, to harness. ly would ont-weigh a quintal of codfish. His
Seward B. Hill, dlaia ns. b. s. ■ face wore sn air ol determination seldom

Abdallah................................. 1 1 I met with save in a St. John River wood-
jam» Hill, St. Stephen, ns. eh. g. boat skipper or some such rover of the

General Williams....................8 3 3 treacherous deep. This gentleman
Time-3.50 ; 3.54 ; 9.591. the captain ol the * Scapegrace" and also

THB second naos “yoors most respectfully, J. N. W.” The
was tor four-year old colts, for a poise of bumboet soon gained the sides of the 
$100. The following entries were made : schooner and the two parties just described 
George Stoekford eh. e. Bald Hornet ; B. were quickly on deck.
Maher hr. c. Gitt ; and J. B. Hamm eh. f. Now as I am on board ship and the com- 
I*dy Sussex, and» young lad, sou ol Mr. mander, I most make sail and get to sea, 
Stoekford, drove Gitt, which is also the for Sir. Wholeheart, who accompanies me 
property of Stoekford. This was a poor in the bumboet, is, in a word, “ the Uov- 
afiair of a race. Lady Sussex under the ernment.” He is the charterer : 1 must 
skilful reining of Banting took the two ge with him anywhere among the Bahamas 
strigbt heats and the raw. ‘ The summary that he chooses to order. We are to call 
ie as follows : on most of the lighthouses to see if they

Pur» ol $100, four year old colts, -Mile are in good repair or want oil and pro
heats— best two in three. visions. Perbspe no captain of a thousand
J. B. Hamm ns. eh. f. Lady Sussex, 1 I too ship ever fett as heavy as I did that 
Geo. Stoekford ns. eh. Bald Hornet, 9 3 morning. My heaviness was of a peculiar 
E. M«h»r ns. hr. c. Gitt, diet. kind. I have seen several heavy s»

Time—3.15f",3.044. captains abroad who olten could not stand
THE THIRD RACE on their feet without staggering; at the

was the most important of the day. For this same time when they were home among 
there were seven hors» entered. Of these, °»nere »«*« “ smiled at all, but 
Ink, owned b, George O ’Connor, of Ban- 8°* aboard on foreign grog. Now 
gor, and General Williams, were with- w» b»vy, hot not wth this kind o 
drawn. The other entries were Mr. Large heaviness, although good old Wbotoheart 
of Charlottetown, Mk mare, Nellie ; T, N. “d ‘b,.11 m"g °‘ h-Uf-»nd-ha f, b»,d» 
Morrel of Bangor, b. m. Utile Frsnd ; * rockta.1 or two at the Royal Victoria 
Robert Austin, St. John, b. m Dolly Var- Hotel by way of an introduction. I did 
den ; Jam» HiU, St. Stephen, eh. m. ««el weighty. One reason was that my 
Nellie Eaton ; J. Brickett. Portland, Me., P»Y was good, and the other that I was 
b m. Kitty. The lavorite appeared to be » caPtain- “Bo™ to command,” «id I 
Kitty, bat a protest was entered against “> myself, and the old familar nautical 
her, that she has made time under 2.40. phrase rang in my ear, “ Not much aboard 
The Judg» decided that 11 it were proved of a steamer, but the d-1 on a raft.” 
within a certain time they would allow the »PranK to the poop and ordered the mate 
protest. At the first heat they got a good to hear® short." This done, we roused op 
tend off after scoring six or seven timro, to j*b, sheeting it hard to windward, 
Dolly Varden taking the lead, and main B"™g her head a cant, and as soon as the 
taining ft all the way round till within two mainsail filled, I slackened the mam 
or three lengths of the winning post, when aheets, hoisted foresail, sheeted home-jib, 
Kitty tried to oome in ahead, and Bustin and ran up flying jib, and away flew the 
put on the whip, and Dolly broke; Kitty “Scapegrace” on before the splendid 
broke also, and they both came in on a run, breeses. There is a regular 
Nellie Eaton following. The Judges de
cided this a dead beat between Dolly and 
Kitty, and gave Nellie second place.

On the second heat Nellie took the lead, 
followed by Kitty, Dolly, Nellie Eaton, 
and Utile Fraud. It came down to a 
square trot between Kitty and Nellie, how
ever Kitty kept the lead to the end.

On the third béat Seward "Hill took the 
reins and drove Nellie,as her former driier 
Mr. Large didn’t appear to get the work 
out of her. On a good send off Nellie took 
the lead and maintained it throughout, the 
superior driving of Seward Hill, being re
ceived with loud cheers as he drove in the 
winner ; Kitty being second. Little .Fraud 
was distanced.

The fourth beat was finely trotted Kitty 
and Nellie being regarded as the contes
tants, Dolly and Nellie Eaton being virtu
ally considered oat of the race. The two 
mares kept together all the way round 
Kitty gaining gradually on the home 
stretch and coming in the winner by half a 
length. The fifth|beat resulted in another 
straggle between Kitty and Nellie, but 
Kitty was too much for Nellie and came in 
a couple of lengths ahead çf her.

The following is a summary of ibis race.
Purse of $200 for hors» who have not 

b»ten 2.40,—Mile heats best three in five, 
to harness.
J. Brickett, Portland,-Me., 

ns. b. m. Kitty,
Mr. Large, Charlotte-town,

P. E. 1., ns, bile m.
Nellie,

Robert Bustin, St. John,
ns. b.m. Dolly Varden, 1 3-333 

Jam» Hill, St. Stephen,
ns. oh. m. Nellie Eaton 8 4 4 4 4 

J. N Morrell, Bangor, C*. 
b. m. Little Fraud,

Time—2.541, 2.511, 2 50, 2 50, 2.52}
Tne last race terminated about half-past 

six o’clock when it was becoming quite 
dark, and in the rush and harry of turning 
the carriages around the corners several 
accidents happened, fortunately none ol. 
them very serious. .

Be sure to help thefeeblè aud did'Re ' 
publicans to the polls —[Portland Press. |
But don't rob the tombstones for more than 
ten years beck, as is quite customary with 
canvassers of "’old Republics».’ i[Bo. Mn 
Post.

At Wholesale, and Lowest Living Profits. the large room over 
John Row, Charlotte street, last night. 
“Andy Johnson ww the Isvorite in the 
$400 race, end “ Ink” second choice. 
There sre five entries for the race. The 
wiling went on vigorously till after mid
night.

teVHHtTT Sc BUTLER,
55and 57 KtNQ STAKE'1'

■
His lace wore a benevolent smile, and awet»

Pilgrimage from tke Scottish DorâtIjailg Srikaae.
One Sergeant Bates has just under

taken an Enterprise by which, we judge, 
he will make a thousand dollars very 
easily. The origin of the undertaking

Fraser's political standing, s* to embar- • Sept. 5,1872. j
rass the Government, or to make capi- To (jk the Daily Literal .—
tal against tile RailwayjCompany, that j died upon on the 3rd tost, to 
we have directed attention to Mr. Fra- draw up a retira:remarkable contract and ,

■ *i2 _ L.LjmW Minting the subject of the contract willsert anomalous position as a member ^ DBmeroa8 reader*. I
of the Government, bound to protect wjll the gubetance of the contract and 
the public property against all comers, mreumstenew wtohA.^»-
and the paid agent of a Company which ^‘f Septemb^> 1873i Gilbert R Bates 
has shown its determination to secure (the gentleman wbo carried the flag of the 

than its share of tire public lands. United States through from Vicksburg to
1 Washington shortly after the rebellion) 
was in the store of one of our leading mer
chants, T. J. Warren, and in their con
versation the subject of the English people 
towards the United States in connection 
with the Alabama claims came up, when 
Mr. Warren remarked that the English 
people entertained feelings of hatred to
wards this country, and if the arbitrators 
at Geneva decided in favor of the United 
States that it would renew the old ani-

Mr. Bates thought otherwise, and «id 
that the mass» of the people ol England 
were friendly towards this country, and 
to show how people are mistaken some
times in reference to publie sentiment, 
«id that when he proposed to make the 
trip through the South many told him he 
would be murdered before he bad travelled 
fifty mil», when Mr. Warren «id, while 
it was true that he had made the trip 
oe»fully through the Southern States, he 
eould not carry the United States flag 
through a single borough in England. 
Mr. Bat» denied this assertion, when 
Warren proposed to wager $1,000 to $100 
that he could not carry the flag of the 
United State from Seetined to the Mayor’s 
Hall, London, without himself or the flag 
receiving violence or insult in the journey. 
Mr. Bates, thinking he coaid make the 
onrney in four weeks and at the expense 

of $400, and leave him $600, he closed the 
bargain, and the parties at once came to 
my office, and 1 drew up the contract in 
due form, when the parti» signed the 
same in the presence of two witness», of 
which the following is a synopsis : —

Mr. Bates agrees on his part to go to 
England and with a flag ol the United 
States of regulation sise to commence his 
journey at some point on the north-line ol 
England, to proceed on foot, in the day
time, to travel to the Mayor’s E U in the 
city of London, with the flag displayed at 
full view daring the entire trip, and return 
before the first jay of January, A. D. 1873, 
With the vouchers ol the municipal officers 
of the towns and boroughs that he may 
paye through on his journey aforesaid, that 
he has received no violeooe to himself or 
flag in mid town, and upon presentation of 
the proofs tie is to receive $1.009. But if 
mid Bates should be insulted, or the flag 
be dishonored or fails to perform the j iur- 
ney, be Is to 16rfoit*100. „ '. ;

Yours truly,
William Van Vobis.

Bishop's Opera Horne.
Another Urge audience greeted the stars 

at the Opera House last evening. The 
performance throughout was good, as was 
frequently testified by the numerous en
cores which followed each piece on the 
programme. To night there will be an 
entire change, “ Nieodemus Nobbe” and 
“ Robert Macaire” taking the place of the 
other piec». Major Bishop purposes 
shortly taking a trip up the line to Mono- 
ton, Sbediac, Amherst and other plan», F 
taking with him the Freeman Sisters and 
some others of his first class company.

ST. JOHN, N. SEPT. 19, 1873.

The Provincial Secretary’s

Increase ef Salaries.

Mb. Editor : Can yon give os the nam» 
of the members of the Common Council 

• who voted for and against the increase of 
the nlary of the City Engineer from $400 
to $1,000 7 We ought to know wbo the 
men are that in this present ywr when the 
taxes of the City have been so enormously 
increased, and when there ought to be 
every inducement to economise, go in for 
increasing the salarie of the officials. Int 
us have the nam» by all means. They will 
be bandy to have when the next Ward 
elections come off.

I hope the elections next year will not go 
by default. There ought to be Ward meet
ings every week or two, from now till 
April next, and » thorough discussion of 
the acts of our representatives at t' 3 Coun
cil Board and an investigation into the 
wan’s ol the City.- 

After the rush of the Fall trade has

City Poli» Cenrt.
Ann Kerr, 60, drunk on Dock SI. ; fined 

$6, or 2 months Gaol.
Wm. Fraser, 18, a Nova Scotian, drunk; 

fined $4. '
Ann Nickerson, 26, drunk ; fined $6.1 
Daniel Flynn, 25, drnnk on Prince»St.; 

fined $6.
David Giteon, and Joseph McNangbton 

were sentenced to 2 months in the Common 
Gaol each.

David V&nghan, 13. Renben White, 14, 
and Wm. Crowley, 13, are » gang of 

passed, business men will have time to youthful theives who 'have been commit- 
give tome attention to there matters, and I 
think we oonld not do better than devote 
some of our evenings to snob meetings as I 
suggest. The City’s affeirs have been 
about long enough in the bands of men 
who are making a living by adding to the 
burthens ol the tax payers.

Yours, A Merchant.
St. John, August, 1872.

more
It is because the precedent set in this 
instance is of the most dangerous ten
dency and unjustifiable on any public 
ground». Yhe Press of the country has 
ahfrost unanimously condemned the

dual position ;” all reflecting 
condemn it, and Mr. Fraser himself 
must see that he is weakening his per
sonal and political influence by con
tinuing to represent those conflicting 
interests. Wè trust he will decide for 
the public and the public good. We do 
not desire to withdraw anything we 
said in hî* favor when be offered for the 
seat in the Assembly, for we still main
tain that Mr. Fraser is a man of talent 
and calculated to make a useful and 
valuable public officer. But for public 

and fer hh own sake, his longer 
retention of foe two offices will be most 
damaging to public morals and his own 
fair reputation.

The News of to-d^y remarks :—
Mr. Fraser still retains his dual position, 

being at ooee a leading metibeir of the 
Local Government and Solicitor el the 
Riviere du Loup Railway Company. The 
public judgment ie that one gentleman 
should not at the same time hold these 
two offioea. As the paid legal servant of 
theCemoany, Mr. Fraeer is bound tocon- 
snltaadproeotettie itrareeta of that Com
pany. At certain times and in certain 
directions the interests of that Company 
are likely to oonfliet with thoee of the 
Province, of which as Executive Council
lor Mk. Fraser is a sworn trustee and guar
dian. In hie character as Provincial 
Troatec, Mr. Fraser may, and dodbtle» 
will, be called upon to pronoun».upon 
demands adrised by him to be made in hie 
fKfpyfair of Company Solicitor. Coder 
there circumstances he would be under a 
strong temptation to favour, as sn Execu
tive Councillor, the course he had advised 
» Company Sûllcîtor. It is out fitting that 
any man should be planed In snob a posi- 
tion. It ie utterly unneeeeary that any 

should bo cO placed. We trust Mr. 
Fraser will speedily extiicâte*Mmseffthere- 
from. It is «position theft is wholly in
defensible. No man as yet bw even at
tempted pobliMy to defend it.

men

THE “ CLAIMANT.”

A Meeting In London.

[From the London Daily News ]
There can be but little doubt that the 

claimant to the Tichborne estates is exeit- 
I ing a great amount ol sympathy among 

certain class» of our population. The 
intimation which has been for some days 
given by advertiwment and window-cards, 
that he intended meeting a committee of 
supporters in the Oxford Music Hall at 
two in the afternoon, was responded to 
yesterday by an audience which filled the
body of the ball completely, the shilling had brought an action against a lady of 
part being crowded to exce» There was hU own age for the possession ol pert of s 
something about the announcement which krm. When the young woman was under 

1 bad a convivial air. At any rate, a great cross-examination, the plaintiff was ordered 
number of the gentlemen who came to re- to rouiront her with reference to a part of 
cord their sympathies, or be convinced, her evidence. As the litigants stood 
settled down to the consumption of “some- together, a happy thought struck the 
thing neat” as a preparation for the Judge—Why should not this good-looking 
“something strong” which was to follow, couple be happy together 7 He whispered 
And follow it did with a vengeance, bnt the idea to the jury who at once accepted 
not until a vast amount of lung power had it. He then eoggeeted it to the couple 

A somewhat tiemselv». If they married they woold

ting depredations in the City and Cerleton. 
They were brought up and remanded till 
Monday next.

i

Merchants’ Exchange.
The following despatch» were received 

at the Exchange to-day :—
Liverpool— Breadstu fls quiet, firm. Floor 

30s; Red Wheat 12s. 4ds a 13s. lOd. ; Corn 
28s. 9d.a29s. ; Cotton lOd. 10id.

Consols London 924.
New York. — Breadstuff* dull, — un

changed. No. 2, Spring Whwt $1.58» 
$1.60.

Common to good Extra State Floor $7 »
5-990.

Western mixed Corn 63 a 64 cts.
Me» Pork dull. $14 85 a $14.10.
Grain freights lOd. a 104d.
Receipts of floor 16,000 bbls.; sal» 5,1

suc-

Ireasons
—At the Tipperary Assises, which are 

being held in that town, a young farmer

000.
Receipts of wheat 44,000 bushels ; «1» 

90,000 bushels.
Receipts of Corn 96,000 bushels : «1» 

270,000 bushels.
Montreal.—Flour market firm—10 a 15

been expended in rolls, 
portly waiter, who happened to be bustl- both take the farm ; if they wentonquar- 
ing about, was fixed upon by the impatient celling about it they woa.d fritter it away, 
audienroasthe representative of the ah- The young lady being asked whether she 
sentee, and tairly hunted down by crics, was willing thus to end the strife,intimated 
At last, at half-past two, the curtain rose, that she was. The barrister then asked 
or rather the small side curtain of the the young man, WiU yon marry this young 
stage was parted, and the W»t coders of woman? “Moat undoubtedly,” was his 
London for the first time beheld the man unbroitating response. The rounoil 
who claims to be proprietor ol halt the , suggroted that the wedding should take

place at once ; but thal point was left 
to be settled hereafter. The suit ended in 
the entry of a verdict for the plaintiff, on 
condition of his promise to marry the de 
fendant within two months; the verdict 
not to be executed till the marriage cere
mony is performed.

LIGHTHOUSE TENDER

that cruisro from time to time among the 
Bahama Islands.
“ Georgianna,” and she is a fine brigan
tine, carrying four guns and a round com
plement ol men. The captain, officers and 
crew are all rolored. This craft was de
tailed, I believe, to watch sharply among 
the Islands ol Cay Sal and the Anguil
les for a slaver that was erpected to soon 
arrive from Africa With a cargo of captured 
Kings, Princes, Dukes, Aldermen, Mayors 
and peaceful citiiens *ol Mocaranga or 
Livingstonevilie. This was the reason for 
the chartering of the “ Scapegrace” and 
the honor of commander being bestowed 
on myself ; and their heads were “ level” 
who ordered it, for I knew about as much 
about the Navigation of the Bahamas as 
the Bahamas knew about me, but I could 
give the “chin music,” and old Sambo 
Johnson, my pilot, knew every rock or 
piece ol sponge that adorned .the sea bot
tom lrom windward to leeward, but he 
«id he was not versed in book know
ledge, sod bad never bothered -to learn hie 
letters. He could box the compass, but 
only knew North because it was North.; 
be know East, because it was eight points 
to the East of North. Not one out of fifty 
ol these Bahama captains and pilots know 
anything ol systematic navigation, yet 
they will go one thousand mil» to Jamaica 
and find their way home again coireotiy 
and speedily.

Towards evening the wind hauledagainst 
us end increased ; we kept off, gave sheet 
and bore away for the Berry Islands, and 
by midnight we dropped anchor in a pio- 
tureeque cove rolled Little Harbor. Next 
morbing Mr. Whokheart and 1 weotehoot 
ing among the Mangrove rivers, and bag
ged a fine lot of jack snipe and a lew 
gauldings, alter which we ibathed m the 
pellucid waters-tbat lick the shores ot those 
desolate Islands." Alter gathering a lew 
quarts of rice shells we made «il wnd 
rounded Stirrup >Oeys and ran down over 
the Great Bahama Banks through the Dug 
Rocks to the

•DOUBLE HRADED■ SHOT CAY LIGHTHOUSE. 

The land is so exceedingly low here that 
within two mil» distant the Beacon looms 
up before the eye like an immense pillar 
standing solitary and alone in mid-oeeae. 
There is a monotony about the Bahama

cts. higher.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal $6.- 

50 a $6.00 ; Fancy $7.25 a $7.30. ; Extra 
$7.50 a $7.60.

Receipts of flour 500 bbls ; «les 1,800. 
Chicago.—No 9 Spring Wheat $185; 

market dull, easier ; receipts of Wheat 
34,000 bushels ; shipments 57,000.

New York, Sept, 11th—Gold opened at

Her name is the

valuable ground and immense house pro
perty in the neigbborbsod.

It is but fair to my that a great number 
of the curious who bad paid their entrance 
money to see and hear the 
what agreeably surprised, for notwith
standing all that had been said and rumor
ed concerning his mode ol life, and the 
delicate state of his health, the Claimant 
appeared to be in a surprisingly good 
dition, and the manner in which he spoke, 
although not very loud, was sufficiently 
clear and to the purpose. There appeared 
ou the platform behind him Mr. Wballey,
M. P., Mr. Onslow, M. P., Captain Hunt,
R. A., and wveral other gentlemen. The 
appearance of the group, as may be im
agined, waa the sign for an immense burst 
of applause, in reply to which Mr. Wbal
ley came forward and proposed that Cap
tain Hunt should take the chair, explain
ing at the «me time that, in order to clear 
up all difficulties, avert all suspicions, and 
answer all enquiries, it should be distinct
ly understood that Captain Hunt bad 
gratuitously accepted the post ot secretary 
te the Defence Fund, and that every in
quiry would at once be answered by him 
at the office. The proposal having been 
eeronded. Captain Hunt, on accepting the 
chair, called upon Mr. Wballey to com
mence, which that gentleman did by open
ing a heavy battery upon the Geveroment, 
the Attorney General, and the prem. The 
Claimant himself presently advanced and 
added considerable weight to the proceed
ings by bis appearance. He managed to 
keep the attention of the audience fixed for 
more then half an hour, with scarcely an 
interruption. One person in .the body ol 
the hall who made some personal allusion 
was politely requested by the Chairman to 
appear on the platform and state his ob
jections.; but the Indignation of the meet
ing waa-turned against hiui, and he had to 
withdraw. The Claimant’s address, which 
he delivered With "the aid of a lew memo
randa only, was listened to in deepest si- _Miss Courtenay, of Waterford, Engi-
lence, fur none but deepest silence would hag reC0Tered $5iooo from a gentleman
grant for ‘ “ h e6 prosec à t iotvf the reS named Stirrup for breach o. promise. Hav- 
treatment of Parliament, the tattoo marks, j„g led her to believe that she might take 
and a dozen.oiher incidents familiar to os name and thon refusing, he now so»
as household words, were touched upon, tl..t nut his “foot in it.” abd doubtless and evidently the claimant fo his tour had tifot he put me toot in it, »na uoum »s
caught the knack ui calling hie audieoco wishes he hadn t begun to Court enay.

1125.
Sergeant Bates, in a letter to the 

Press, gives his reasons in full for his 
pilgrimage ;—

The question has been asked, “ Why I 
propose to do this thing 7” My reasons 
are simply, first, because being a man of 
but “ little means” 1 desire to secure the 
amount Mr. Warren risks upon the result 
for the benefit of my family. Second, be
cause believing that the journey, properly 
conducted on my part, will increase, to 
«me extent, the friendly leeling now ex
isting between the people of England anjd 
America. The question has also been 
asked, “Have I any right todo this thing?” 
To all such inquiriro 1 have replied (and 1 
believe it) that I have a right to carry the 
American flag through England on a 
friendly mbsion, and thr.tno Power exists 
with authority to prevent my doing so, 
except the people of England. If they say 
not,! shall never “ tramp” the soil ol_01d 
England under the folds of the American 
flag ; otherwise I shall. I make the above 
briel statement in hop» you will publish 
the same in the columns of the Herald ; 
for, no doubt, the motiv» which actuate 
me in this matter will be as greatly mis
represented as were the motives wbieh 
actuated me when making the journey 
with the national flag through the late 
Confederacy. In this rose, as in that, 1 
Assumed the obligation on the impulse ol 
the moment. In that case my judgment 
did not mislead me ; that it has or has not 
in this c*ae, is yet to be seen. However, 
it seems to me libat, by croroing the At 
lantie in the character I propose, 1 simply 
return to the old homestead to see mother.

This last touch is very good. Is there 
any sane man that believes a hair of his 
head will be-harmed after that affecting 
reference to ’‘seeing mother?” No! 
Sergeant Bates’s correspondence will be 
published in full in England. It will 
be the ttik of “thelower classes,” who 
will be enthusiastic over The Coming 
Man. He will be awaited with open 
arms. His size, weight, complexion, 
attitudes and sayings will all be chro
nicled in the English Press, from day to 
day. At every city, tillage and hamlet

were some-
—We will give Stanley one more chance 

before condemning him. If he Will start 
and find the Louisville Convention, every 
one will admit that he found Livingetone. 
—[Det. Free Press.

—A young Connecticut lady was lately 
taken back when her swain got upon hie 
k e» before her end read a declaration of 
love which he had nicely written off.

—A traveller relates that while he Was 
in Utah Tom Thumb was there on a visit. 
While the renowned dwarf woe at a dinner 
party, he jumped from his chair aud said, 
with a pompous air, “I cannot understand 
this polygamy at all.” His host, a man of 
six feet high, thereupon exclaimed, “Nei
ther could I, Tom, when I was your size.”

We cannot give the information 
«tel for hy “A Merchant." We -do 
not remember any division on the pro
position. It is quite probable that the 
members of the Council are all equally 
responsible.

—A funny drama now performing at 
Vinoenn» is “Vengeance and the Wooden 
Leg.” The Marquis de Solangto, who lost 
his leg at Solferino, finds a stranger at the 
leet of bis fiance. The stranger draws 
his sword. “ No matter,” exclaims the 
Marquis, “mine was left in the body of an 
Austrian General. No matter!” And he 
unscrews his wooden leg, with which he 
strikra his adversary dead, crying, “Vive 
1* France !” while the oroh»tra strik» up 
the “Marseillaise,” and thofiancee, touched 
by this act of heroism, substitutes the sup
port ol her arm for that of the missing 
limb, and leads the Marquis back to the 
chateau.

ron-

BT On the 25th ult there was wit
nessed an extraordinary demonstration 
at Amsterdam in Holland. About 600 
members of the International went in 
procession, amid thousands of the pub* 
Uc, to the house of the Burgomaster, in 
order to tell him that they want cheaper 
honaes, and ask him to use his interven
tion to induce the Government to forbid 
the export of food. These workmen 
grumbled that beasts, sheep, vegetables, 
fruits, potatoes, &c. are exported in 
large quantités -to England, so that 
prices increase so enormously as to be
come prohibitive. “ The Burgomaster 
succeeded in appeasing the Intemation- 

—«lists, says the Press, but measures will 
aTonce be taken to prevent a repetition 
of such demonstrations."

No more orderly assemblage ever 
got together outside of doors than they 
who witnessed the trotting races at 
Moosepath fark yesterday. The rowdy 
element was either wholly absent or had 
reformed, and there was no drunken
ness. The merchants, tradesmen, clerks 
and members of the professions com
bined to make up a gathering "that, in 
point of respectability, could not be ex
celled under similar circumstances. 
The Directors of the Park ought to be 
congratulated on the admirable order 
that prevailed and the success of all 
their arrangements.

— The French ship “ Jaques Sevrin,” 
Capt. Hue, from Macao April 6, arrived at 
Havana on the 4th inst., bringing a cargo 
of Chinese. The Chinamen mutinied 
shortly after leaving Maeao, and it is re
ported that the captain killed several of 
them. Whippings were practiwd during 
the entire passage. The Cbiuaméh arrived 
in a horrible condition. Sixty-five out of 
three hundred died during the proroge. 
The survivors on landing presented a sick
ening appearance. Many were unable to 
walk.

9Uh AVGUST, 1879.
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BBCBNTLY RBCE1VED. AND FOR BALE 
AT LOWEST MARKET RATES:—

A Pi "DAÈRELS Ground’SALT. $lb., IBlb.i 
4iJ D and 30 lb. bag» : _ . . . ,

25 bbls. very Choice Brixht Dried Apples ;
Virginia Out SHOEING

75 boxes Chocolatei^frOltia and Cocci.
115 boxêjMKoe^end Colrnan'a Blue and White

-5212 2 j1

4 5 dist.
l2Drop., Shellritld

Juice, and Gum Drops ; . >
1 cask Whale Oil Soap, tor destroying insec ta t 
3 cAsee Condensed Milk : _ 4

150 barrels Crushed, Granulated and Powdered
^n8aiANn TO ARBÎViS

98 hhds. very bright Dry Porto Rico Sugar j 
25 bbl$. Bright Muscovado Sugar i 

sacks Coarse Salt ; 
do. Fine do; 

aug 27

—William fl. Payne, a torpedo agent, 
lately blown into such infinitesimalwas

atoms by bis merchandise, at Titusville, 
Pa., that his friends couldn’t find a frag
ment large enough to bury.

3000
400 JARDtiüË A dO,

Golden Syrups.

Ï of GOLDS V 
REFINED12 B“ofi8rSS Mr'

nYRfiFS. ttroiyedrodferretebp e ^
aug



Jturthm gait.LONDON HOUSE.COLONIAL BOOK STORE,
Cor* Eng and Germain Sts.

NEW STORE.___NEW STOCK.
TJOOK8 OF HISTORY. TRAVEL. TH80L0- 
ChoSh Swvioei* PnSer Book», Psalms of David,

Writlnje'end pHh&P«BilMS « .
MU «1C ROOKS of every description : . v „ „ , , , ,French, English and German FAN’S Y GOODS Two cases of the above first-cl ass Blanket» 
—• *■* - D*aks" Work Boles, Card Cases,Drees- loos received. The Softest Blanket in .he 

Pocket Books, Wallets, Parses, market.

BABHE6, ANDERSON * KERR,
3 A4, Market Square.

SsAdvertising Rates.

|tg Mfgtaph. Corporation Property
BY AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, the 28th day of September, 
instant,'at twelve o’clock, noon, on the pre-

TH^TpNwE^Teabn1dmiïpa,eWo?atrhf«
wharves on the

Fettengcll ^ro^erty,
together with the nee-of the Warehouses there
on.

Dated the 11th daÿ of September, 187a

The following are the rates charged 
for Transient Advertisements in The 
Tribune t

Fot1 Adytsrtisemente of Governments, 
Corporations, Railway and Steamboat 

, „ . rin t4. and other public bodies,—forLondon, Sept. llth. Co. ^ Concerts, Lectures and other

• -r «* m...-
Strram Bend -m refund p«- tidti, 6d tie; each subsequent insertion 

mission to accompany the British Volun- 40 cts. For ordinary mercantile tran- 
teers to Belginm. aient advertising, say, first insertion, 6

The Emperors ol Austria and Russia cts.; each subsequent insertion, 30 cts
.“.VIS I THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

him in a friendly manner.
Bismarck was accorded an honorary

citisenship of Berlin yesterday, and in his I ^ ^EKKLT Edition of the Daily

"n ,m ,i"y
confidence in a prolonged peace.

The Aostrian Emperor left Berlin this y,e country the Latest news from the
evening for Vienna. City and the latest received by Mail,

A destructive Land Slide has taken „ ,
nUne in Areeon Spain i on the banks of Rail and Telegraph, 
the River Cinca/lbe river Was forced from Attention will be given to the Prices 
its bed, a town inundated, abd many lives 10f Country Produce and all other 
destroyed. subjects of interest in the Country Dis-

New. York, Sept. 19.
The loss of the steamship “America” at 

Yokohama is confirmed. ,,,
O’Connor remains firm in his refusal to j In Politics.

A »ecept the Louisville nomination.
London, Ontario, Sept. 11.

I -d ~ ^
The 11 in both innings made 250, and the | Same, will do well to commumcate witli

this Office.
Local Agents Wanted in every 

Town and Settlement. Locai, News 
- —” I from any quarter will be acceptable.

Parties who wish to put - in a few of 
I the summer months in canvassing for 
the Weekly Edition will please write us

BETAIL-

‘sm15|?-sTS: I .rr ST,
<r0?. Tie Greatest Combination in the World !

ESeBBBBSgt jsrssssstsst.,B; N Noyes, Holmes, hence ; and Cambns, The fann, fHroe,
Afvmiynrf0 H«ee. 9th inst, brig Coronells, pacODEMÜS jNOBBS 1 

McCulloch. from.Bndgeporl for Windsor, N The Laughable Pantomime,
ROBERT MACAIRE !

Rock port.’ Tower from N« Haven for Reek- The Freeman Sisters. Cha. Brown. B F. Mo-
rr;^Jf,i^8lh!r?ir»s.dn8T-?h Nui,y -d 1
■aiied)- 1

without extra ehkrgé. »•!>*«

British and Foreign.
[fly Telegraph to Associated Press.]

CAN ADI A BLANKETS.
hart

Y

Writing I 
ing Cases,

GAMES—Baokg«nmo*n Bo»rds. Ch -«s, Cheoker "

eeptS
By order of the Committee.

A. ROWAN, 
septll til ?5th OhairmaU.*

CsftXda Scenery. ,...There Goods were gotten np especially for this 
market, and are welf worth ^J^l'l

Jan 17 Cor. King and Germain streets.

CAMP

BILLIARD HALL, BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK, 
27th August, 1879;

CLEARED.
At Bermuda. 27ih ult, brig Ærolite, McDonald, 

for Piotnu. _ « # _
We issue to-day the first number of .’.’Rear 58 and 6G Charlotte! Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

D. E. LEACH, proprietor.

may 17 tf

At New York, 9th inst, snip romona, oru**, *v,
At'New York^e.b Inst, i<*rs HaftieCoombr.

Jamieson, for Boston ; Belle, Simpson, for. VI/-1 DO TTTPW A

Heatm g Stoves,&c.
inson, for Liverpool ; sohr Pampero, Tdwnt- |

At Boston! rnthfosti brig Sntan. Morins. for St 
titorga. NB ; schrs Water Lily* Waycott, for

fe-s?B^ite.SSîrï/Ft; G F Day, McBride, for HarbOrvllle. NS;
Harrie. McQnoid, for St Andrews. N B : Ar-

teMSss/s I 16 in,r<Hi°n ef
Cooking, Hall & Parlor

Cunningham, for do. | °

S TOYES,

KID GLOVES.
mo BE SOLD AT AÜOTION at the BANK- T ING HOUSE, on WEDNESDAY. 2nd Oc
tober next, at Noon :—Tuesday, and will carry to all parts of

48 PBiJTCB WftlMdl tTBBBT.
350 SHA RESLONDON HOUSE. (more or less) of theJust received per steamer via Halifax. one cose 

containing :

800 Doi. Bouillon's l*t choice

Ladies’ Josephine Kid Gloves 1
ONE AND TWO BUTTONS. ALL SHADES. 

also:

30 Dozen
being the Largest Assortment of FÎR.ST CLASS l BÔÛilldll*S Clouts’ Kid, GHOV0S. 

STOVES ever offered in St. John, i 
including the

New Harmony,
Philanthropist,

CAPITAL STOCK
07 THIS BAJVK,

WHOLESALE.

September 4th, 1872,
beln;^Mt,1ti

J.D. LEW1N. 
President.

tridta.
The Weekly Tribune is indejWndent aug 28—till oot 2 ”

Received per R. M. 8. and ” Narento ’’:

74 PACKAGES Insolvent Act of 1869.RULED.
From Fall River, 10th inst, sohr Lome. Flowers,Districts Which believe they are en

titled to mdre Mail Accommodation
In R4JAMES MdMANUS, an Insolvent.

r|X) bo-void at PuBlic Auction, at or near 
JL Chubb’s-corner, (so called), in the City of
U0SnAYrtMD|aVofNOcWtoLTcWx,L0katT2 

o’clock, noon :
All the right title, interest property, olaim or 

demand of the above named Insolvent JAMES 
McMANUS. of in or to •• All that certain lot. 
piece and parcel of. LAND situate, lying ana 
being in the Parish of Portland, at Sand Point, 
in the County of Saint John, within the follow
ing bounds, vie., commencing at the lower 
corner, or corner next the shore, of the fence on 
the Conboy line, as described by Minnette, 
Surveyor, running along the fence as described 
by Minnette, till it comes to the pile of rooks, 
mentioned by Minnette, thence turning off aa 
he describes to the cove, thence around the 
head of the core along the indentations of the 
shore till it comes to the Charlton,, lute, thence 
along the Charlton line to a point from which a 
line striking the Contoy line at right angles as 
will make twenty-five .acres, together with all 
rights of way now existing leadings to the said 
twenty-five acres, but said twenty-five acres 
not to include any portion of the shore ; to
gether also with any road from the nver to this 
twenty-five acres heretofore used and enjoy etf 
by John Brookbank, together with all and sin
gular the buildings, improvements,, privileges
“Dd«»%ssaN.

Assignee.

F
HEW FILL GOODS.FrombH»mbure.027th ult, bark Rothesay

FromSHiôgn, 29th July, brig Rolling Wave,
FromllPmvid"ncjn"7th inst. bark Mystic Tie. 

Coffill. for Wilmington. NC.
Spoken.

Aug 30th. 1st 61.07. ion 14, bark Niotanx. 816 
oomb, from New York for Liverpool.

Sept 1st. let 49.40, ion 22.40, ship Gettysburg, 
henee, for Liverpoool.

. Hall,
These Gloves being fresh from the maker, are 

the best and host dssieàblb in the city at 
the present time.

voip ortsjrwjr«.
Canadians 190.

The Englishmen play to-morrow against 
another 99 selected from all parte of the 
Dominion.

DANIEL A BOYD.sept4H. C. BARBOUR,
<8 Prince Won, Street. Scotch Refined Sugar.and Diamond Rook I inlri!i

laurilliard & SON,
AGENTS FOR

COOKING STOVES !
NEW FALL GOODS ! Memoranda.

lee, NS. for do : Lady Emma, Carroll, from .
Np^TÔSt^ScfoWH.S“Ar°nild. from Elisa- | THE REVOLVING LIGHT,
beBagMxsHivsKt, Aug 2Mt—In the rosds—
CtitrtelDeCmTrk.^ Ml Kjosephine,
Delap, for Delaware Breakwater; bng Annie
XdZ;,Ha'ttChs'b^::.l8trhk-Juiy. ship N B

PInmportLVWi'efneriff” Ht°h nit. bark Edith Rost*

hIH!fSï.^awrJn‘’.œ
"op Deal, 28th ult, Olendower, Owen, from
H At Demerara^lSth nit, bark Josephine, Delap, 
for Delaware Breakwater.

DUessers.

SO CASKS

Best Scotch Befined Sugar I
To arrive ex SS ‘Aisgrta,’ from Glasgow.

Ballet, Davis & Co.’s,
AHD

Ballet & Cumston's

Celebrated Pianofortes,
AND

QEO. WOOD & CO.’S ^
SUPEBIOB CABINET ORGANS,

Received per Steamship ” Austriant” immediately.
• LADIES’ FELT HATS, JAMES DOMYILLEA^arrangements in connec- ANTI-CLINKER,

SELF-FEEDING,

and MAMMOTH 
HEATING STOVES I

MALMS IK
6ukinoMbanue& FURNÂcHrA” Musical Instruments.

^sfatd 32 Water Street. I I g ^ ^ 0f

99* Pianos and Organs Tuned and Rbpaibed I 1

Whe n our
BTeW Flowers I fresh Poplins ! | üon ^ y^g Weekly Edition are per

fected, it will be found one of the 
raciest, freshest, and most interesting 

published in New

Spirits of Turpentine.JJIack mad Colored Ml* Priâtes 
mad Pattons t

BLACK GIMPS,
LADIES’ A GENTLEMEN’S SILK SCARFS, I Weeklies 

(Quite New.)
LADIES’ BELTS * BELT RIBBONS.

ever
Sole A 

A Co’s CBrunswick.
Terms of Subscription: One Dol- C. A.Stockton, , X 

Solicitor for Insolvent. IJUST RECEIVED: inly 20 ta

Melt Clasps. I ^ pgr annum, paid in advance.
Black Alpacoas and Henriettas* pQgtagg m08t be paid in all cases at the

WOOL SHAWLS !

3N OTICE.The

< rept 111 w To be Sold at Public Auction,
On SATURDAY, the fifth day of October next. 

at 12 o’clock, noon, at Chnbb’e. Corner (,o 
called), in the City of St. John, m the Pro
vince of New-Brnnswiok :

subscriber’s Post Office,
! I 1 ^ LAÜRI46 King Street,ILLIAED

l0f
following, Mr. Hearn, keeper of the iighthnnee 1 .. Orange “ 
at Tern ^oint. telegraphed to the mspeotor of j “ New Orange Marmalade,
police that the wreck and révérai corpses bad jj g owe’s Lime Juice Syrup,
>een driven ashore, and that a number of 1 j Cox’s Gelatine,
wreckers had gathered on the beach with or:- g bbla. No 1 Sco’ch Mixtures, Confectionery,
dent intention to plunder. The inspector start- ]5 •• MoFie’a Crushed Lump Bugar,
ed at ones with five constables for the shore, 20 M Cheats Extra Fine Congou Tea.
Fee ^SriltSS^^Œ^jrPoiot STerW 1

Isnding loO Bbl, Crushed. Granulated and Pow-

search in boats the stempost of the schooner 
was found and her name ascertained. Atnoon 
the inspector had had five bodies removed^to a
Of^hwe'tâÉfôiitLlfoErvW’and the ««o°d We have received the following New Hats : I GEESE FEATHERS.

ti b, M^Mor-' pBARL KERSEY SHELLS : Win^Saxonj SChOOl FUTIlitUre.

daunt A Gorham, of Naw York. I ™Hnntaman : Black Keraey Amherst ; | Urge variety of OTHER GOODS in
" - Black Fur Amherst : Black Fur Greeley : Black onr iine- an of which will be «old at lowest mar-

. , Fur Grant: Mulberry Fur Grant; and other ket ratM_wholesale and Retail.

im ‘m
---------------------------- ------------------------- ■ T)LUMS 1 PLUMS I 1—10 bushels Plums. Foif STEAM FACTORT-Near Railway Station.

KID GLOVES. 1 ^eeffl16 by B. E. PUDDINGTON. „ WAREROOMS-66 Gs.NsrK TSms^Safot

ON TIME.

in town and country.
INSERTED at the For sale low byAdvertisements 

rate of fifty cents (50c.) each insertion. 
Address,

MDSL1NIR1UJNG8; HAIR NETS 
BLACK SPOTTED NETS;

White and Colored Java Canvas,-
T. MoAVITY A SON,

rr----------;---------------- rrj----------------------- I ,ePt7_____________ Nos. 7 and 9 Water itreet.

Furniture Warerooms. j^va CANVAS
8t. John. N. B.mar 9 A LL of those lands, and premises in the In- 

£L denture of Mortgage thereof^made by 
, William Peters of the Cof St. John, ,and 

• Mary Jane his Wife, to Allan McLean of the
Parish of Simonds, in .the-City and County of H 
Saint John, described as “ htt that certain piece 
“or parcel of land situate,'lying and being in 
•• the Parish of Moncton, in the County of 
“Westmoreland and Province aforesaid, sold 
* and conveyed by one Michael Brewer as trus- 
" tee of one Elias 8. Flaglor, by virtue of a
:: ?0?^0 r̂ffîîiïèn8%î?old4£%>:
“440 and 441, and in the conveyance thereof to 
“ the said William Peters, described as follows;
•* beginning at a stake standing on the Northerly 
*• bank or shore of Cocaigne River on the West- 

. “ erly side of the MoLaughlan road, thence 
1 •* running by the magnet of the year 1852, North 

I " ten degrees and ten • minutes W est, twelve 
'' chains and twenty-five links along said side 
*' of the said road, thence South eighty degrees 
“West, eighty chains, thence South_ten de- 
“ grees and ten minutes East, twenty-six chains 

| •* or to a spruce tree standing op the aforesaid 
“Bank or shore of Cocaigne River, and thence 
** following the various courses of the same 
“down stream in an easterly direction to the

LANSDOWNT5 & MARTIN, •• £j,rea, moreôrni^M.gdi8tkiguMhfd as Lot num-
I •• ber thirty five [35J, south in the South Town
ship, together with all and singular the build- 
“ings improvements, priveleges and appur- 
•‘ tenances to the said premises, belonging or in 
'* anywise appertaining, and all roads and nghts 

[sept5 _______ I " of way and passage and easements the eto be-
Wholesale Wftrerionse^ « mdt!ïêmSTaôra“reSts,Tsui1 and
fT *AV*VW'** I “ profits thereof.” .

The above sale will be made under* and by 
No. lo Kina: Street. | ^^-fapo^r contained m^acertamlnden-

John, in the City end County of Saint John. 
WE have roc.iv«l per 8 8. N.renta, FIFIY I ^^^wifeTo?TeZ'ekrtfSMn 

FIRST FALL BOOTS Ac SHOES « I W pACKAGES. cntainin*- ^fe^^^^hh^'oJES
---------- Beavers. Dart. default having been made in payment of

lorteagee.
•Liulyt 3m

JOHN LIVINGSTON,
Editor.MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON
6 ALLISON.

C. E. BURNHAM & COv

WEa.\7^"SÆa^%Ponnbl!fanTC
largest and best assorted Stock in the market.

OFFICE: No. 51 Prince William 
treat, adjoinings the office of George 

“ I Philps, Esq., Banker.
St. John, N. B., July 16, 1872.

ans 2»

' JUST OPENED. 60 DRAWING ROOM SUITS:
200 BED do. do.:

3000 CHAIRS, in sreat variety of patterns : 
1500 BEDSTEADS;

250 WA^HsYlllDS and TOILETS :
328 ROOKING CHAIRS;
120 SOFAS:

RECEIVED TO-DAY :
THE FOLLOWING DIED.

WHITE JAVA CANVASKEW GOODS.
viz.:—

On Wednesday morning, the 11th inst, David 
Wat, aged 88 year».

«a. Fanerai will take plaoe on Friday, at 3
Alpaca Laatrea, 1^RtlStkmb.,

JJL A-CEL COBUBG8, I Sabah Air»,wife of Captain H-Bsire, in the
68th year of her age. . _

Hat Warehouse.
1000 lbs. Best Quality (SOFT FINISH)

For Antimaeassers, Cnshlons, fto.
T APIRS’ AND GENTS' UMBBBLLA8.

Fancy Shirting Flannels, | “SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
BLANKETS. IN WHITE, GREY AND BLUB,

EIDERDOWN QUILTS,
PORT OP SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
1PHITB COTTOJT, I ThtsSday, Sept 12th—Sohr Montobello, 9\ 

»• 1 Watere, Boston, Vroom * Arnold, com
Buk^Nation el Eagle. 1095. Trueman. Boston,
Sohr™mia'oTse! Holder, Boston, Soammell

SohÎAtwiviUe. 69, Witham. Boston, Seammel
Sc^r° Geo Calhoun, 109, Price, Boston, W G

Sehr'BnceS.bM4. Lewis, Boston, Andre Cushing

8o‘hr'°6anntless, Sommerville, Boston, Soam-
Soïr'Ôs® eü*se^Clarke, Portland, Me, bal. mas-

(Successors to Magee Bros.)

BBB I* BATB<4-s dark PRINTS. Ac., Ac. FOSTER’S 
Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store !likely,

CAMERON
8c GOLDING,

Retail sucotasors ta ÏVBRITT ABU^LER.

\m essrs. j. a a. McMillan
ply in any quantity

ean now sup-PerES1’Assyria:” •• FOSTER’S CORNER,” GERMAIN ST.

One Case KID GLOVES, calkin’s School Geography
jrotBPtt'tirBs The PrescribedORGANS. Text Book

of Geography

For the Free School»,
ter. BLACK AND COLORED MARBI0TTE, 

in all sizes.
PORT OF MUSQUASH.

Sch John Turior, 32, MoHargh, Eastport. C F

CABINET OB# ANS, 1)
SehrBMibS'lnga,H"l75,PIogiills, New York. J A 

Baloom, 700 spinoe poles.
1 CLEARED.

PORT OF LEPRBAUX.

JESEmbush
Youths’ and Boys* House Shoes.

For sale ve^ehean^t gHQB gT0RE_
sept* Germain Street. Foster’s Corner

rs :Lad
MTwo Button, Evening Colors, 75 cents per pair. May be had at

sept 11
House Slippers: Focale low on Liberal A cp, | A. H. HANINGTON.I 78 PRINCE WM. STREET.

Essence of Coffee IGents’ Blaok and Colored Kids; Children's
White and Colored K,dsW w j0RDAN.

53 King street.
SS “ ACADIA.”

Alms House Supplies.il sept! 2IT THE
WOWL Mi*.

100 T° T? Skee perLSSD’?ASdta.ÎRfrom

Glasgow. SCAMMELL BROS.. I rpENDERS wUlbe received at the store ofA.
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT. I lta£».2MM^PM

_________  CUSTOMS »®FARTMEh i87J JUST RECEIVED.

Quinine Wine. I AU^c°«untUfurSt^A2re^ntIa' on nASRSPOULrN A CO.’S famous fruit "Proh.“tablo BEEF (in quartern):
---------- I Si MmM^tes. rXo.Mg^RS.:„__„.„ I ^HEALFLOUK. eitb. ExtraState or Canada

AN EXCELLENT TONIC. ExtM ^frhite Glue, &6T 500 lb“ Wri £ „ IfülVeîTw it °' '

'“VS. kSSB&Hs!1-"'
—- ie'SBSiSs-^ Landing This Day.

o.« Hollow.,-. CTO sawr., j™,
J. N. WILSON, I ------ Foster'. Corner^ ------ FTotur*afï^iity^bakert?bytaé

Railrflzln SlinnllftS Contractor, at sueh times and snob places asKaiiroaa supplies. | Ix iehr .ïbMÆ(« -
I Security required for the faithful performance

PLUMS.
B0HMEER. Washington Imoerial Violet. I T^ ^COFFREb»

in prim, order For sallow b£ HANiNGTO^BROR,^
,eptl2 19 South Market Wharf. I 11 --------iss

s
- A FULL ASSORTMENT

OK

M5TV CLOTHS !EXHIBITION

cases shoe nails—John Cook, 67 ^oxes pre 
served lobsters—Ontram A Co. 450 boxes 
smoked herringa-Everitt A Buüer. 1 ease 
Siwun-ThoVQ Bourne. 10 cases preserved 
lobsters.

AT

A. go. 76 Prince WEiato Street.
C. FLOOD.

No. 53 KING STREET.
angle

British Ports.
ÀBSrVED.

At Belfast. 14th inst, bark Sanlight, Hayes, froxi

Noiseless Sewing Machine, ! xgièt^^insL b.rk Buim.r.
(ROOMS, GS GERMAIN STREET, | ^

OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.

Hf ACHINES sold by weekly or monthly pay- 
JY!, men ta

Also—Rented by the week or month, and 
thoroughly taught at the housd or rooms.

W. B. BLANCHARD.

Sola Agent foj^W AG. S. M. Company.

WILLC0X & GIBBS Do. Do. 
do. do.

BLVEKNKriANI,do.IidoIiwi.S

Canadian Tweeds !
In Newest Fall Patterns.

also;
One C a m e

blaok velveteens.
W. w. JORDAN.

Wholesale Wine Merchant
AND

fiO Hbls* PRIME MESS P0RK> °^The Commissioners Iwill accept such tenders
|“œaybeappr0Ved- DAVID TAPLEY.

50 Bblfl. M©*s Beet.

At eCork, 27th ult, ship Regina, Jorgensen, 

At*Queenstown, 29th ult, ship William Croscup. 
AtDa^&i; 20th ult, Mary Durkee, Anderson.

General "Broker,
N0.16 NELSON ST.......... -...ST. JOHN. N.B | }50 J3

(Late Crane A Wilson.)

0ZBN “Jonei’s” Shovels:
40doz PICKS :

12 doi Mattocks :
2,000 lbs Hammers (in Drill, Striking and 

CtOR Sale in Bonded Wsrehon e. No. 4.-A I .....^iV'âretse ■

- ISHSS&SlEfiE HSs&S*

Chairman.»ept9 61
sep5

ENGLISH BOOKS.For sale low from the wharf by

CUDLIP A SNIDER.

Peaches, Pear», sec.

Penobsquis Factory Cheese.
•pAPBBS ON BANKING AND FINANCE. 
New Track?*” North America—(New Edition)-

Am5igAthe Huts in Egypt B^M- L^Whatoh 

sepfi6s Colonial* Bookstore

septStimoré.
CLEARED.

At Liverpool. 28th ult. bark Malta, Malcolm-

At°HaUfax. 4th mat, bark M E Chapman, Hop- 
kiD*'for B&T'M B Corning. Hughes, for 

BA1LÊD.

Just reeeived per steamer from Boston

5 CRf^B«fABS:
!bb'„WGARTABpWL0H8i

For sale by

TJEtE banner
THIRTY DOtLAB

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE !

W. H. THORNE. 
Saint John, N. B.At London» «

Sydney, UB.

From London.28th ult, bark Henrietta,Wishart-
From^ravesend, 29tb nit, shin Liverpool, Lam-
FrbmtlG«diffL02Stdh0altrb«kWCr.°mon., Gore, for

From* Belfost, 28th ult, bark George Henry, 
Cijm, for Sandy Hôok.

ENTERED OOT.
At Liverpool, 27th ult. Allan, Looke, for Ba-

AtUMrpool. 28th tilt, bark Kat. Btirrill. Blar- 
A-g{t. for Baltimore: ship New Lampedo. 

Bass, for^N ew Orleans : ship Z King, Moran,
for a 0- ï-erelell ports.

aeptlO

. EDUCATION OFFICE,to select from. Bonded Warehouse, No. 4 Damaged Grey Cotton.H. B. PUDDINGTON.Province of New Brunswick,
Fbidebicton, Sept. 7th, 1872.

PPLICANTS for Teachers’ License whose 
.names have been enrolled for Saint u chn,

Wellington Row and Carleton street.
Candidates for the Several Classes will be dis- 

missed as follows :
Clsm MSS^cîn^aFÂurriay

(Fern. “ ’’
t Male Friday,

aept9ON CONSIGNMENT : NOTICE.The Trade Supplie» ât a Low Rate.— ffith Table end Tfeadle Complete.
Trxnn OTITCHBS A MINUTE srfLhont
1000 noise. Skipping of gtitoh or
BrSti1ohg.!ta?oT,both tide, of the tiothaad

KE
■S'tSo

'kZV- WaikLndThu'tt Dry Amootillad'e; 

Whiskey, w Dow à Co : It qr-oask. Good Port
iLTnenU.YpTteM
l=5&iK7aKS.SnaaUsi BSSÈtesfcitirxSïrtB;îitnn Jsv’1 Bfgndy, 5 years old : 12 hhdsGëo
Sayer A Co? Brandy : 3 hhds DennU. Henri
Mounio A Co’s do. , Ki WILSON,

septll 1# 46 Nelson street,- St John, N.B.

narts,
cases

D. BRBKÏB, 
No L King Square. We have just opene

A MEETING of the Stockboldo^o^the
clada” wUlbe hold in tb« VijtariaHotel. fo 
the City of Saint John. 1U |he ^"J’^Vday of

moor.

’’"mmsm '
J.V-TROOP,
C. H1 FATRWEATHER,
?5SI»Ni!iiE. J

sont4 loeal pap lm ._______ ___________
"Ptoms, Pears and Orab-Apples

sep 4

3,500 HARDS BRET CQTTO.lLOBSTERS. ooruer of

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED,
aug9 3m arrived.

vesssti&zzzz

AtCh7/tterfP°,”tir0tart.!ihN, Martha A. Thomas,

At ïnfwerii. 27th ult. brig C C Vanhorn, Took- 
AtrDomararô!"othAult. brig Potomac, Wilson,

Atr°Bermnd»?°24(h uti, brig Devonshire, Mas- 
fers,- froto Halifax; 28tb« Y H. A Pitt, Whi»- 
tier, from do; 29th, Kdith, Foster, frvip 
BridHWUterv Nê. .

•ffi-

I: m:
Which will be sold veey cheap.

LIKELY, CAMERON & GOLDING, 

Retail Successors to Everitt A Butler.
55 KV'g Stre*!1

DR. HOLLOWAY’S
COMPOUND

Wild Cherry Bitters,
1Où consignment : Class 1

y( Provisional
Directors.TflBODORB H. RAND. 

Chief Superintendent of Education.25 CASES, each 4 do*, lbs. septlO 4i 8ept9 tf
SS “ASSYRIA.”

(rwffi.3 taioTtic^hft8 «i» i

undertt'enerafCuriomllousecrder, ardthattho 
Goods are a^the risk of the Owner, thereof as

1“led6cVMkiL£BR0S.,Ah,entat<

DEACHES AND TOMATOBS-Fresh Pe« P a„d Tomatoes. |0I'Ea‘1*p^DI)II,Gt6f
HARD COAL.AS EXCELLENT TONIC.

PRICE TfttBTY CENTS.
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL AT

HANINGTON BROS

APOTHECARIES, ■
‘eoeree'klCoeeek. A. B-

fob? lr

just received and for sale low by
ex sohr ** E. F.Now landing at Levitt’s Wharfi _________ ^

203 rffi»Kæ“«rSi paesrsiy.rr'KHK magBSJMfelga?BERTON BROS.sept7

HBN-NJ^k.B?'1lN.n^V’LIB^y’ 

JusttatiUtng ex bark ” Lib^''^ sepl9 eeptS

i
• -•»

CO



> '

justness Satis.fnsintss Satis.Cor. King and Germain Hotels,, ^HALOMMt,
JOLPS a lire* stock of Botanic tierbi; 

l1.80, Chemicals and Fancy Brnihu. 

oKEON Drugs and Mcdidnca

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,

^tcamtoat. MONS. L HAMMOfiDI,Sk CHARLES MCDONALDGOVERNMENT RAILWAYS. I Bangor House,
Pleasantly Situated on

north Side King: Square,

Saint John, New Brunswick.
J. Û. RUSSELL, - •

}une 8 6m

.UNITED STATES HOTEL provi|SION8.

QUEBEC AND GULF PORTS 
Steamship Company !

187».

18TÜ—anmmrf AlrrangensenSiW!».

ns and after MONDAY. 20th May instant. 
V Trains will run aa follows :—

Going East.
Mo. * will leave St. John for Point DuCheee at 
Mo. *7 win ieave St. John for Point DnChene at 

Mo. 61wl?Ueave St John for Petiteodiao at 2.30

5J: 5>tera8up&fte 2ti5aVl1:40

No/ii* will leave Paineec for Amherst at 6.45 
P. M.

IJP the finest selection.

' 1^0 useless Goods palmed
and Andrus,4

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER I» Modibto et Costumier,
For Diseases of the ThroetMd Limes,

luo&s&fSES&e GROCERIESjjLlXIBS by Reed, Carnidt 

JECIPES moat carefully prepared.
îsr».

/COMPRISING the foRow- 
V/ ing First Claaa Powerful 
Steamships:

No. 8 KING STREET,
Proprietor. ANDr Among the great 

discoveries of modern yïES of aU kinds, including 

JOSBINE and other Aniline*In picket».
: JLTBA-MABISfc. Umber and Dry Colors:

I r.bUEF. Qoms. Graham’s Pain Eradicate r:

! 2J.I.ASS Phials and Druggist’s Sundries.

' NK—Dioroic. Indelible and Indian, 
i jjFEDS for sowing.,for birds and for medicine. 

IJIHANKS to the public for past favors.^ ^

STORE OT JAMES ADAMS & CO.OVER TD*science, few are ofeu..Padd..Stmr.;;SscB«^DaWdom.ioom;dr

Ironsoraw ZfEZSZLtfSZ& “

“ Flàhboxouoh,” Telfar. „
Wood Screw .“Picmm, MeKichen. „

The Steamers Secret” and Mlram>eh>
«• “tefeWS 2fpmMQaÆng art Farther Going Weit.
Point Gasne. Perce, Êasô’ebiac, Dalhouaie, go, 1 will leave Sussex for St. Johnat7a.l..
Chatham, Newcastle, and Shediao. ®£tar j1D_* He. 3 will leave Petiteodiao for St. John at 6.0
ÏÜdSheàtoê nAe evening» for Qu<Xec, calling Ne. t'Jfa fo** Print DuChenh for St J ohn at

^The’steamer " Alhambra” or " Georgia’’ No. 1wtiUeeva Point Dooiana for St. John at
alt ere at e TTa èed ayU ”h r rp i c t n u. calling at Que- Ko e wtlUeare Point DoChene for St. John at 
h^ Farter Point, Shîdiao andChar'ottetown, "Top.“ (This Train will commence 1st 

t Returning- ..’ill leave Piotou Fnd June, and will run only on TlMd*yk,
i^"egtivem^iaUaTlï.m"forTÆ

N..Xlwi„laav. Amh.ret for Pain^e at 1» 

Returning—will leave S— John s* N.F., on Sat No*. 2, 8. 12.1,5, 9 and 11 will be Paaaenfier

Ssr' “-r -isîa-Kîr.... w.............

ir Passengers from St John, to meet the pre|ght. _ „_rD m oxrrti r
Tuesday steamer tor Quebec, must leave not I LEWIS CARVBLL,
later than the 7 A. M. train, on that day. and General Superintendent.
“yTaYn^" &SS&88F* by iUil’r" ^hVaM' M mayis

HANFoRtL?n<North*whak | jjew Brunswick & Canada
Railway and Branches.

more leal vaine to 
mankind than this ef* 
fectnal remedy for all 
diieaaee of the Throat 
and Lungs. >A vail 
trial of it» virtues* 
throughout this and 
other countries, has 
shown that it doe* 
surely and effectually 

control them. The testimony of our best dtp 
«ÎTofâU classes, establishes the fret, that 
Gbmbkt Psotomal will and does relieve and 
cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat and 
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The most 
dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs 
yield to its power: and case» of Oonsutopi 
tUm, cured by this preparation, are public* 
ly known, so remarkable aa hardly to be be- 
tiered, were they not proven 
Aa a remedy It la adequate, on which the public 
may rely for full protection. By curing Cough», 
the forerunners of more serious disease, it javes 
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering 
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con* 
vinoes the most sceptical. Every family should 
keep It on hand as a protection against the eariy 
and unpercèived attack of Pulmonary Affections, 
which are easily met at first, but which become 
Incurable, and too often fïtal, if neglected. Ten
der lunge need this defence; and it is unwise to 
be without it. As a safeguard to children^amid 
the distressing diseases which beset the Throat 
and Chest of Childhood, Cherry Pectoral 
is invaluable; for, by its timely use, multi- 
titudes are rescued, from psemature graves, and 
saved to the love and affection centred on them. 
It acts speedily and surely against ordinary colds, 
securing sound and health-restoring sleep. No 
one will suffer troublesome Influenza and pato- 
fol Bronchitis, when they know how easily 
they can be cured. —

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil 
is spared in every bottle in the utmost
possible perfection. It may be confidently ra
tted upon aspoeseesing all the virtues it Ms eyer 
exhibited, and capable of grodu^g^c™ aq

:may 9
Ko. 7 NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE. J. THOMPSON,Head of lime Street,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

113 UNION STREET.

All Goods delivcredlfree of charge.1 

»pr25_______________
Fronting en King Sgnmrt.

N.B. 8. R. Foster & Son,SAINT JOHN, - *

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
TRUNKS, VALISES, Ac.,

'always on hand.

STANDARD
Nail Shoe Nail and Tack Works.Liverpool Salt I J. HINCH, Proprietor.

itilyie

VICTORIA HOTEL,
vi!

N .w landing ex barque •‘Bremen":

4,160 SACKS SALT.
JAMES D0MVILLEA«O..rf

ijEr»- -ALSO-AT No. Ill—

Millinery and Fancy Goods
of every description.

gg- A competent person has been engaged to 
take charge of the Millinery Department, 

may 30 3m

ST. JOHN, N. B.

july23 tf R. 8. BROWNELL.

Manager.
B. T. CREQAN,

Proprietor.kid gloves.
apr 29 6m

ROYAL HOTEL,
(FORMERLY STUBBS.)

Opposite Custom House and Public Officst

Prince William street.

OFFICE AND DEPOT:

Nos. 9 and 11 George's Street,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

BARKER & JENKINS, 
Commission Merchants,

DEALERS IX ALL XIXOE Of
PROVISIONS, PRU1T, COUNTRY 

PRODUCE, AND GENERAL 
GROCERIES.

W. MOORE. Manager,.
Quebec. <junc5 to) LANSDOWNE A MARTIN,aug!2 1

aor 25 6m

(Successors to Magee Bros.,) Doug aid Me Lachlan & Sons,
Manufacturers of all descriptions of

ST BAM BOILERS

July 6, until fhrther 
daily (Sundays ex- HAVE received lately from England, via 

El Halifax and Quebec R. M. Steamers, id
JJURINQ the past winter this house 
and refurni.-hed.1 It°wiU £e re-opened

SSfcstt iShips-Water Tanka, &c„
tor trusta that their united efforts for the comfort j NORTH SLIP, ST. JOHN. >T. B. 

Proprietor.

\J notice. Trams wi r 
cepted) as follows ..
Mmeh8.M^dra^odîtomcï1 87 2. 

I^NATIONAL steam-i

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
No. 18 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

*g- Parties from the Country will do well to 
give us s call before purchasing. _6 GEO. A. BARKER. GEO. JENKImS.

070 DOZEN

Bouillon’s First Choice Josephine

K.ID GLOVES!

!
TKI - WEEKLY LINE. I 6 ThereTrains connect at MoAdam Junction 
-*- “A - ” __ with Trains on European and North Amertean
SUMMB1B AltRAJN-GbHIMraiT. Railway. forBangor. Portland,Boston. SL John

fisgss
B^&«^e^M?NDAY 

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings, at 8

urther notice.

may 22
ap 15 3m„ , 1T. _ __ - B. C. KENWAY, 0. E.,

Æ^rlKlto^nretïï1®;.. STEAM SHIRT FACTORY, » 108
BardiBK Street. ^ J°™1 ^B"

HüSnassfcSsï H* FSH
l?4B^adSgt.heÆo0t'AS^hg^ ;
increased facilities, he will be happy to aocom- 
modate all his patrons.

Coaches always on hand.
Horses Boarded on reasonable terms, 
dec 21— y J. B. HAMM.

memorable as the greatest it
(Singl* and Double Fastenings,)PREPARED BYiuiy

in BLACK: tore^reNewretSTRFBTSHADES

49“ L A M. will warrant all GLOVE 5 sold 
by them what they are represented, auglo^

Civil Engineer, Land Surveyor, Patent 
Draughtsman and Architect.Dr, J. C. AYER 4 CO.,Lowell, Mass.,>

Practical and Analytical Chemist», 
BOLD BY Ar.T. DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

H. L. SPENOEB,

II7E manafaeture CLOTHING, SHIRTS, W UNDER-CLOTHING, and all manner of 
OUTFITTING GARMENTS to order, both 
exptditiously and carefully, under the super
vision of first-class operatives.

None but thoroughly experienced cutters em
ployed. Workmanship guaranteed.

Orders from the trade respectfully
and^romptiy attended ^ gpjjNCER A CO.

n AVING had over twelve years’ experience 
H in the seienoe of Bngineermg, embrMing
luft’be very’beet* and 'latest inatiumenU, and 

having recently imported direct from England 
a splendid five inch transit theodolite. I am in » 
position to put through fieldwork with superior 
speed, accuracy, and consequent cheapness. v

In consequence of numerous enquiries from 
friends, I have béen induced to practice as an 

ARCHITECT, _
BdMATBràîdp^22s5»M,foM:
mgs of all classes^ c KBNWAY 0e B.e

102 Prince Wm. street.
8t. John, N.B.

Hour and Beef .
i\AoWo
bbl. BEEF. For sale

Silioate of Soda.
'T’O ARRIVE»* aohr M. E. Blis^ from Boston 
1 —V bbîs HLIGATE OF S0ÛA. For sale

CUDLIP A SNIDER.

nchorline
Medical Wareho use,

20 NELSON STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B..
General Patent Medicine Agency

______ For the Maritime Province..________

Nursery Rhymes, - No. 15.

FARESt
From St Johnto

::: IS

■A solicited

CRUSHED SUGAR-ANCHOR LINE
OF ,

•• - •• Boston----- -----s.oo I Trans-Atlantic Steamships,
ttTokîfs^Œ,“.B"S.M.^,:.::Z loo ba,l,xo exoclskly b.twx,x

idl^ares and Freights payable in Nesr Bnins- Olmtaroet, MAverpoml **d *••»*•*
’UWti^ntth.Offlre, Rood's' ^ *

PototWhuL^^ mH>i positively be paid for m 

^Nole&Saisfortilowance after Goods leave the 

* 'ïûmipments of Goods to the United States

SSÜ& c-M

Saturdays =P to

“ " Calais.......
•• M Portland... WILLIAM JONES,

•low to arrive by 
au*15

Merchant Tailor,

business, in order to enable him to fill orders as 
promptly as he would wish.

49* Orders, on these conditions, will be at- 
tended to at the I—STREET, 

Near" Victoria Hotel.”

75 Barrels Crushed Sugar
JAMES , DOMVILJ.E CO..

jnlyS tf

JOE BOGAN—IN MEMORIAM.
It was a darksome windy night,

And tain and aleet came tearing down, 
When from the outskirts of the town,

Joe Bogan came home *stin and tight.

A shocking hat smiled on his head.
And several tears lay on his cheek ;
In vain he, mutt'ring, tried to speak. 

But Speech from him long since had fled.
His coat lay mildly on his back ;

His boots were tcowhides rudely made : 
The men who found him gently laid 

Him on a spike, then called a hack.-

DARK BLUE HATS.-------X
X- may 31 ly

The best route for
EMIGRANTS j

No. 9 NobthIWhab?. . J. W. COVEL,

12 CAS5Uf S?i^neii-«,*îiSr53
qualities.

HAT WAREHOUSE—51 King Street.
NEW GOODS. dee 29 tf!

to New-Brunswiek. MEDICAL HALL,!
... ..............XX..............- angle (Opposite King Square.)

ST. JOHN, N. B.
dbpSJh^aa follows, (unle«ir prevènîedWby an- 

forseen circumstances), vie. :

Wholesale Warehouse, Received per *' Peruvian”:Agent.

3 Cases—per “ Edith Emily,,—.3 Cases R. D. Me ARTHUR, 
Chemist and Druggist,

Importer and General Dealer in Drugs, I 
ernes. Patent Medicines. Perfumery, Ac., Ac.

OILS, PAINTS, DYES,

Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco, Sus.
CATTLE AND HORSE MEDICINE.

They waltsed him-up aiUsht of stairs.

And there they purchased {senna-tea. 
And left.him to nia own affairs.

- ISMAILIA.”
ENGLISH CLOCKS:

FRENCH CLOCKS:
From Glasgow I From Liverpool. Saturday, 17th August | Wednesday, flat August 

"ACADIA."
• From London_____ ....Wednesday. 28th August.

- ALEXANDRIA.”

8t— ^ fcJfiSWtokr I SaJSS.®B&br

%Jt£ÏiïJïï?3£To®'hotonSto P"V,a /no^UI of Imding signed for a less sum than

îîn^œ.for £1 “dup‘
fotStown. f. B. L. Yarmouth, and Wmdsor. wards. payable on presentation.

Cabin Passage.............. -...........13 Guinea,.
Intermediate do..... ........ ...........?
Steerage.......----- -

For freight and other information apply in 

july& tf 6and6Smyth «treat.

«eld and Silver Plater J

Plates, Pole Hooks, Pole and Shaft Tips, Bamee, 
Bitts, Terrets, Hooks and Bneklee.
CARRIAGE IRONS PLATED TO ORDER. 
Fine Gild Trimmings madein sets; Gold. Silver. 
Brass and Oreide Plating in all its branches..

All work entrusted to my care will receive 
prompt personal attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

apr 13

lO KING STREET. Medi-
The morning dawned, and with the Ban 

Joe Bogan tried in vain to rise:
His wife prepared a sweet surprise, 

And shot him with a wooden gun.
Carvill Line of Packets BRONZES:

RECEIVED TO-DAY : FANSs-w^i.i . 
PFARL STUDS AÜeWTOITONS 

REAL JET BRACELETS;
IMITATION Do.:

SILVER-PLATED WARE. 
JOSEPH RODGERS A SONS’ CUTLERY,

5 HA2LbEf ap ^ C0IT0I?S-4 oases'pilota.
2 " White Cottons,
2 ” Colored Coburgs.
1 “ Corded Ribbons, (all colors and

widths).

1 She banged him on the head and nose, 
Until a stream of claret flowed ;

, And with a broom his hair she mowed. 
And put a corn between his toes.
With grief poor Bogan that night died : 

He drinks no more pale brandy cold. 
Nor takes delight in whiskey old.

But in a Ihearse he took a nde. ^ 
MORAL.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT CONBTANTLT ON BAND
fob 16 ' _______

LIQUORS,
TN hhds, qr-casks and cases, in Bond
1 P“ld' M. FRAWLEY.

UDock street.

&0T. R. JONES A CO. &C.aug!5 J. W. OOVBL,
17 Charlotte street, 

8L John. N. B.
or DutyPAGE BROTHERS,

41 King Street.
SFor Freight and other partieniars apply in 
Liverpooi to Egggj,^“

bu*23 till sep!2 . Walker’s Wharf.

Four Trips per Week.
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Vfow Ready-Price Is.:
THE ST. JAMES’ MAGAZINE AND 

UNITED EMPIRB REVIEW, for August, 1872.
__ 6 Pray do not heed this warning late ;

I ask thee, lend to it an ear :
Give drinking up. renonnee thy beer. 

Else on a bier will be thy fate.

joint _______________________

News for the Ladies !
july20 Lordly, Howe & Co.,

MANUFACTURERS OF
Blank Books. School Books, His- __ .
oellaneoue Books and Stationery. HOUSEHOLD, SflJP and OFFICE

FURNITURE.

3ST.EW STOCK.TgNNYSOX. CO.l TKJTTSt
Some Thoughts on our Colonial Policy.
Toe Cravens of Cravenscroft. By the Author or
The Fotheen’wakers. AnJrisf Tale.
The Adventures of Three Englishmen^ and 

Three Russians in South Africa. Wtth 5 
IÜuetrptione.

Paul Maxwell's Career. _ _ _
The Fatal Inheritance. By Mia. S. B. Towns-
Miss Dorothy'srcharge. By the Author of " My 

Daughter Elinor.” "Misa Van Kortland,” Sc. 
With Illustration.

Voices from the Street. The Pharisee and the

NOTES.
Mrs. F. E. McLEAHT,

Emporium and Dressmaking Establishment 

Academy of Music Building, 

GERMAIN STREET.

CHEAP TEA. ♦He wae drunk. 
tBy the new tanning process 
tNo. 24 King street, 
itfive cents an ounce.
BA carriage lor the dead. Samples m 

Price A Shaw's. They usually

BARNES & CO.
Have just received

40 (msManm
H1ls»-BiSlBSK BOOKS. LEDGERS, JOUR- 
NALS, DAY BOOKS, Cash and Memorandum 
Books, Foolscap, Letter and Note Papers, and

All of which is offered at lowest priées, 
▲•count Books Ruled and Bound to any pattern

jnne 4 3m Prince Wm. Street.

“EMPBESS,”

For sale by

ay be 
move18 Caddies slowiy^like a ->«™gg£SI15WART. jB„

Pharmacologist.
24 King street.

T>BDR00M SUITES, in Wrinut, Butternut. 
D Bird’s Bye Maple, and Pine (painted). 
PARLOR SUITES, in Hair Cloth, Rep, Terry.

FOUS

sept2
JOHN CHRISTY, 

75 King street.
r\s end after MONDAY. July 15th. until U farther notion, the Steamer "Empress" 
will leave her wherftRwed’i Point) on Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, at 8 o’clock,

leave. Annapolb on Tuesday, 
. and Saturday. P.M„ after the 
from H all fax.

<fcc.Land For Sale.Iuly26 The^^osTBeautiful of the Three. A Judicial 
Difficulty : Translated from the Hungarian 
of Maurns Jokai, by Sir John Bo wring.

The Lonely Life. By L. Kn etch bull Hugessen. 
Recollections of School-Days in an American 

Female Seminary.
Obituary of the Month.

LONDON.—Sampson Low, Marston. Low, 
A Seablk, 188 Fleet Street, E.C.

aug26 6i •__________ ____

BEDSTEADS, in great variety.J^RBSSES and MANTLES made up at short-

.tsSa
,'ELLERY, Ao„ Ae. may 29 3m

CHARCOAL FOR SALE. CANRB08clAMAWI§gD8BAI CHAIM “dS^.^RJn8n»N.?tu.bt?iDoen *thS°&
fflsSXbt8 tB^sssTn sassa
building lot, WM be «old cheap. Apply to 

JOHN QUINN. Rothesay.

‘“"^LwM
arrival of’Train fi ------------ .

In order to afford facilities to ptraras who 
may wish to make a short trip either for their
®todïïèSÎÎSf^%#NB,1FARBrfS^î^

Return Tickets Free on Friday and Saturday 
of each week.

Agent, 39 Dock Street.

Ae.

Re

1872. Fashions. 1872 Swin
Ac.,45 Germain Street.J. W. COVEL., Side and Corner Whatnots, Etegres, Ac., Office

hamS£3ûbs-b* mat_
6E^Mthch^BM isms

School Roo

june24—tf SPRING AND SUMMER.
MME. DEMORBST’S

RELIABLE PATTERNS
A COMPLETE assortment of the various styles 

oL and sizes always on hand. Catalogues and
^t^Subsoriptions received for DEMORBST’S 
MONTHLY MAGAZINE. Yearly $3.00, with a 
splendid Chromo as premium.

Accurate Patterns 
of all the latest and most reliable designs for 
Ladies and Children's Dresses; graded in va
rious sises : pût up in illustrated envelopes, with 
full directions for making Trimming. Ac., Ac., 
and so accurately cut and notched that any 
novice can put them together.

Sueoial Discounts to Dressmakers.
HOOP SKIRT FACTORY,

And Depot for the LockmanLock Stitch Family 
Sewing Machine,

70 Hlne Street.
DAVID MÎLLAR

SILVER PLATER, FLOUR. Patent Medicine Depot.
GKflALV^8Œ8LivSBaM

HoUoway’sWild Cherry Bitters ; Davis’ Pam 
Killer : Allan’s Lung Balsam : Johnson's Lini
ment; Graham’s Pam Eradicator ; Dow's Stur-

and Resolvent; Sharp’s Balsam of Hoarhonnd 
and Aniseed ; Moffatt’s Phoenix Bittera: Hol
loway's Pill, and Ointment; Dr. Baxter's Chaly- 
beats, and an immense assortment of others 
which want of spaee prevents our enumerating ; 
to-day.

.A. & T. GILMOUE.To arrive per “ W. F. Starkey,” "Ananna,"
“White Star,” "J. W. Scott.” E. B.

Beard,” and steamers qo« due;

600 bbls Peacemaker ; TCOO bbls Bridal Rose ;
200 bbls Pride of the W est 

In Store—4300 bbls Snow Flake, Lily White,
Guttenburg, Eclipse. Silver Cross, Hoak,

Fortuna and other brands.
50 bag* California Flour, very superior ;

500 bbls Marsh’s CORN MEAL ; •

Household Goods. ÂTJ. & A. McMILLAN’S.

sug6 tf No. 17 Charlotte Street. 
TtOMVILLB WHISKEY—50 case. Domville 
U Whiskey, in Store. jj^jj’L PATTON, 

Inly 18 Dock etreet.

JulylO new» gibe tel fist
WARE BOOMS—52 Germain Street. 

FACTORY—East End of Union street,
UNION LINE

Brown, Blue and Black
BEAVER, CHINCHILLAS,
x MOSCOW8,

AND

HEAVY PILOTS.
45 Germain Street.

For Frederloten.

Special Notice..#1.50 BT. JOHN, N. B. 
ap 18 6m

THROUGH PARE.,

Wednesday and Friday, at 9 A. M._ Return - 
ing, leaves Fredericton Tuesday, Thursday 
ana Saturday, at 9 À. M.

Through Tickets for sale on board Steamer* 
at reduced rates, for Portland and Boston.

A reliable Agent always in attendance at 
IndUntown Receive height

may 1 tf news fmn 89 Book street.

Mr. Theodore Martens
Wholesale and Retail, at

HANINGTON BROS..
Foster’s Corner

IS peepabed to receive ;

Pupils on the Piano, Organ, too.
A. G. BOWES,

No. 4 Canterbn^streetg augl6May 25, 1872. tf
:Mess Beef. at the Ttor^of^Measrs.^E.6pHLERT 

Prince Wm. Street. 
jnne28 tf

^FLirM8o^«ALBJte™Sbog;^

These old and approved medicines may 
always be procured by the dozen or gross

n 0111b.
w“ A delightful book of travel ; a second 

- •• Eothen.’ « STEEL AND STOVES.58 KING ST.^4QaT>nBLS M^sè^EEF™In bond°for«hip 

WJ JJ Stores. QB0 g- DeiOREST.
11 South Wharf.

GRAND LAKE. Sailing on the ISTile, ap 12

Coal Freights.
VS7E have made a still farther advance in 
VY Coal Freights, via :—From Pictou to Que

bec and Montreal, and from ports in Cape tire-
tVub26eLY0rk,B",ton'O.D.WMM0RE.

ren _ CTEAMEB “ Maveum "i
will leaveforjl.lmon

i===*l™eme'itong!mthe'8th May, at 8 I Private Boarding HoUSC.
o’clock, sad will continue to run on the route

tSÎSAVïïîïS£fl I THEM single genllemen cre be accommo^ 
o’clock, and on return will leave Salmon River M. .dated at onee to an Alpnvate house, 
on the mornings of Monday and Thursday of 'Good locaUty. Ac. Apply at Tribune office

—-

may 7 tf 39 Dock street.

BY LAURENT LAPORTE. 
Translated from the French by Miss Virginia 

Vaughan.................. . ...16 mo. Price $1.50.
'* Why is it that French travellers so univer

sally excel English tourists, not only in select
ing the salient points of a country or a popula
tion for description, but in pith and vigor o 
style f The present octodecimo volume woul< 
have been swelled into a couple of octavos, if 
an Englishman had undertaken the task of de
scribing a voyage 'On the Nile,* which is so full, 
of matter as M. Laporte’*. The book is as at
tractive as it is instructive. **—

riUKTAIN DAMASKS,
V Curtain Repps,

Laee Curtains,
Table Linen,
Cloth Table Covers,
Piano Cloth,
Toilet Quilts. Toilet Covers,
Stamped Toilet Sets,
Splash Cloth,
Napkins, D’Oylies»
Towels, Bheaung, TickingA^rdan_

angle LARGE assortment of Pomades, F air Oils,

stock at ' _ J
Medical Wabbhoubb,

20 Nelson Street.^
— - St. John, N.B.

JUST RECEIVED:

âv^SnlinSxBææ
, at 12X cents per lb.

NORRIS BEST,
63 A 65 Water street,

FRESH EGGS.

Raymond’s Sewing Machines. for sledge hammers 

aogTon LIVER OIL of the finest quality,L. H. KIDD, ATangl4
The Globe.

J.:A A. McMILLAN’S, 
78 Prince Wm. Street.

No. 11 NORTH SIDE OF KING SQUARE.

UNDER CENTRAL HOTEL.
OIL 1 OIL !

Portland Kerosene Oil

At
augl7H. L. SPENCER, Just received on consignment;

FRESH EGGS. For sole low

BARKER à JENKINS.
No. 13 Charlotte street.

Tobacco !Tobaccot
on D0XES bright 8s. and 12s. Lone Jack 
sCA’ JD and Sovereign.

25 boxes dark 12... various brands.
For sale low at y FRAWLEy

11 Dock Street.

inaoriCTCiES of 5
aug!4

Medical Warehouse, The oheapeat reliable Machines in the market

Raymond’s Improved Singer.......... $35.00
Raymond’s do Lockstitch...

(Late firm*).................   28.00
Raymond’s Little Fairy............. ........ 12.00

T> ARTIES who have been deterred from buy- 
JL ing by the high price of reliable Machines, 
are requested to examine our Machines. 

Machines Rented and Sold by weekly or
mHemmers/FriUere?Tnokmarker, Ae., adapted 
to any Machine, for sale cheap.

WANTED—A Young Lady Operator. 
AGENTS WANTED.

FRED. W. WATSON. 
Agent. St. John.

BOBTOJT KBBOSKJTB OS I.,
CANADIAN KEROSENE OIL.

Wholesale and Retail.
J.R.CAMERON A CO.

33 Prince Wm. Street

JL. KPBA CBB,

20 Nelson St., St. John, N.B. Carriages and Sleighs, Medical WiBiHousB,
Butter.Butter.20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.,augiO

General Patent Medicine Agency ;
Tit the Maritime Provinces. I 35 WATERLOO STREET,

rxBALBRS Win do weU to send for ligand
of theP"°tiiaM?^ropriS&Um&ohiM. the jj29 ST. JOHN, IV. B. 

advantage of sending orders to Mr, Spencer ---------------------------------——— -------------------
ttlûxs Sugar and Molasses
KXi.re0n«,deFa0oT SSStSSfMftaj ■«*«*- w the Schr. Juliet, from Halifax : 

New York, Philadelphia, and London. 
angl9 ________________________

BUTTER ! BUTTER ! a General Patent Medicine Agency for the 
§ Maritime Provinces. Jnlyl7

Red Chalk.
augiO

£ ASTERN EXPRESS COMP’Ï
OVERLAND EXPRESS.

Jnst received t

«5 Tub* Choice Butter.
50 Fackagea BUTTER.

NoW-24L^HtIhTIWh^f.

places. ClgaZR ClgflXS •

J.R . HALL, Superintendent. Boston, 
j&n 6

Freight to and from Boston In H fcenre
For sale low by_________ _

N extra euperior article, handsomehade 
veni.f”tepireS.

•cor. King and Germain *tg.

july2
jun»25—6m School Management20 JH%SKGaJaML..

For aak by
ang20 CUDLIP A 8NIDBR.

may 21—tf

Lemons, Lemons.Butter and Cheese.Beef and Fork.

50 Bond for

GEO. S. DiFORBST.

fmn;

Ex Schr. « Ma.” Manual of School Management,Liquors,

TN HHDS, qr-Casks and Cases. In Bond or 
A duty paid. M. FRAWLEY,

II Dook St.

Case Liquors. Case Liquors.
7r\f) g>AdB8—Brandies. Irish and Scotch 
• «V V Whiskeys, HoHaod’sGeneva, and

Liquors.
^IHOICjB BUTTER, Wtubs:

W&glÆ^relefow^

19 South Market Wharf.

a. W. DAY’S
PrintingEstablishment

46 CHARLOTTE STREET.

Ship Stores.
angSO

Just Received ex Steamer :
/• 110XES NICE LEMONS. For sale by

W. C. TREADWELL. 
augl4 No. 6 Water street.

Just Received ex Mispah.

For the use of Teachers, Students, and Pnpil- 
....By Tbos. Morrison. M. A.

T. H. HALL.
Colonial Bookstore.

Teacher*
»Ug fmnOn Con sign men 

14 TOMCTeii, from Wood-1 Lavd Oil, Fails, Castor Oil
2 took. I

For sale low to close by
MASTERS A PATTERSON,

19 SouthMarket Wharf.

aegis aug2«
Just received by steamer, this day. from South

ampton;
PRINTED BYOLD TOM OtIN.

For sale !ow in Bond or duty ^d.w^
auglS fmn 11 Dook St.

TXLOUR I FLOUR 11-200 bbk. Arcade Mills. 
A. For sale by

aueSO geo. R DeFOREST.

1 (17 TX0Z. EGGS, fresh,
423 lbs BUTTER. toülbaDULÔS,

7 bbls COD OltkRa A PATTERSON,

19 tionth Market Wharf.

G-BO. W. XJAV.AU Deecrlptleeg ef Printing executed
with despatch. 36 TUB3 Kioe Batter: ®°4 from F“-

31 Ok oioe Fao lory Cbocso.
r0r‘B,e,*WÈy TREADWELL, , 

No. 6 Water Street.

aug24_________ Now Landtag:
TW’EW YORK CRUSHED SUGAR.-Just ar- OK (NASBS flneet CASTOR OIL;

U Book, Card and Job Printer
.(JuARLOTTg Street.

ng Room of the Daily 
nee William street, 
tended to^

O der* left at 
Tribune,

jan 31
35» aug24

BERT0N BROS. augS0.1 Wjy25

J
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sa

O
-

l


